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MANY TO ATTEND TOURO 
FOURTH ANNUAL OUTING 

SUNDAY AT LAKE PEARL 
«~--------------

Autos to Leave Gaspee and i ---
Smith Streets at . ARRANGES OUTING 

11 o'clock 

Sports Events Planned /' 
Several hundred men and women 

are ex pect ed to a ttend the fourth ajl
nual out in g of the Touro Fraternal 
A ssociation at \Veins te in 's La ke 
P earl l\l a nor in \Vrentham Sunday. 
The e vent is one of the most out
standing on the Touro social calen
d ar for the s umm er season. 

Luncheon, dinner, dancing, aih_le
tic events and a bridge party are in

cluded in the program for the day, 
the committee having arranged 8or.1e 
event of inte rest t o suit all pnssible 
tastes. The feature of the afte rnoon 
\\,--ill be the annual base ball game 
between married and si ngle men. 

Hebrew Sheltering 
Society Animal 

Picnic on Julv 2 

The P rovidence Hebrew Sheltering 
Society will hold its second annual 
pi cnic on Sunday, July 2, at God
dard Pa rk , Plat l\ o. 3. This loca
tion is one of the finest spots in God
dard Pa rk , and the J ewish people of 
the city of Providence and vicinity 

I a re earnestly urged t o attend, so 
that they may spend the day in 
pleasure and enjoyment. Refresh 
ments will be served. The arrange-
ments committee ha s engaged one of 
the best bands of music fo r the en
te rta inment of the guests. Free 
transpo rtation will be furnished. 

This society is non-sectarian, a nd 
feeds, shelters and cares for home
less, hungry and unfortu nate indi
Yidual s. In the course of a year it 
has provided 22,386 meal s for 7462 
t ra nsients. 

The a rra ngements committee con
s ist s of Louis Strashnick, chairman; 
David Shore, treasurer; Charles 
Adelberg, secretary; Samuel Bro"rn, 
publicity; Morris Wilk es, J acob Res
nick Morris Resnick, Abraham Res-

Automobiles wi ll assemble on Gas
pee street heailing towards Srr.ith 
street before 11 o'clock Sunday fore
noon when the procession t o \\Trenth
am will start. Arriving at Wein
stein's luncheon wi ll be served and 
then the sports progra~1 for men a:1<l 
women, including running races, di s
t ance throwing, three-legged events, 
wheelba rrow contests a nd other 
event s wi ll be conducted. The base 
ball g~me will come later in the af
ternoon. 

1 nick: Morris Cohen, Benjamin Man-
SA~IC E L COHEK I de!, J ack Mandel, Joseph Grossman, 

Chairman of Touro Frat ernal Asso- Max Glantz, LoUJ S Loeber a nd Max 
ciation Out ing at \Vrcntham Pullman. 

28 JEWISH STUDENTS GIVEN 

RAISE $4000 
IN CAMPAIGN 

CAMPAIGN HEAD 

AR CHIBALD SILVERM AN 

Committee Workers 
Redouble Efforts 

for Success 
With S4000 report ed by Chairman 

Adolf ~l ell er of the Initial Gifts com
mittee, a t the banquet held Sunday, 
members of the Unit ed Ca mpaign 
for th e J oint Dis tribution Committee 
and American Palestine Campaign 
committees were today redoubUng 
their effort s to put Rhode Is land over 
the to p in the S20,000 campaign 
whi ch is part of the national d.riYe 
for one million and a half to relieve 
J ewish victims in Germany and aid 
further developm ent of Palestine. 

About 150 assembled at the :S:ar
r agansett Hotel las t Sunday evening 
a nd heard an interesti ng talk given 
by Morr is Rothenberg, president of 
the Zionist Organization of America 
a nd Rabbi Alexander Lyons. Mr. 
Rothenberg in m s talk stressed the 
fact that Jews must always be ready 
to gi\·e first aid in case of emergen
cy. We must fo rget that first aid 
is not a permanent cu re. The cure 
for the Jewish people is only a home 
for the J e"ish people, a land for 
those who are driven or are forced 

Chairman of the $20,000 United to leave the lands they are in as 
Appeal Campaign is now the situation "~ih the Ger-

man J ews. Palestine is at present 
F or those women who do not tak e 

part in t he fi eld sports, a bridge 
party wi ll be held in the manor lob 
bies and prizes wi ll be awardetl for 

DEGREES AT THREE COLLEGES Olympic Body 
Twenty-eight J ewish young men•' h C Feared Duped 

the only land where J ewish immi
grants are welcome and where they 
can enter. The size of the immigra
tion and the number of immigrants 
depends entirely on the support of 
the J ewish people of the world .. 

!ugh sco res. _ 
Reservations ~hou ld be made vnth 

the foll owi ng committee : Samu el Co
hen chairman; David C. Adelm an, 
Per~y Bern stein, Dr. Ili e Berger, 
l\'lax Ginsburg , Kathan Xorm a n, 
:Macs Kri tz, H arry Horovit z, J oseph 
Smith, ex officio, Carl Goldblatt and 
Saul Faber. 

Jewish Jeweler Killed 
by Bomb in Vienna 

VIEN NA, (JTA)-At least one 
was kill ed and five wounded here 
t oday when a genera} a.c;;,sua lt was 
launched against J ews in various 
parts of Vienna. . . 

Norbert Futterweit, J ewish pro
prietor of a jewelry shop was s lain 
wh en a bomb was thrown into his 
establi shm ent. Five other pe rsons
were inju red by th e same mi ssil e. 

Tear bombs were thrown in other 
J ewish shops, and newspapers sym 
pathetic to the J ews were also at
tacked. Th e windows of the Neues 
Wiener Tageblatt and Der Tag were 
smashed. 

Attacks in vari ous parts of the 
city bega n a lm ost s imu ltaneously. 
Authori ties believe they were per
petrated by Nazis in order to em
ha rass the government. Simul
taneously wi th civil attacks through
ou t the city, Nazis organized a de
monstrati on out!- ide the Governm ent 
offi cf'~. 

Police a nd militarv forces a re nm\· 
patrolling the city,· a nd they have 
partia lly succeeded in re!- toring or
de r, although a nti -Semitic demon
strations a re still bein~ carri ed out 
in some parts of the city with bar
r a~es of stones a nd bad eggs be in g 
directed at J ewish shops. 

Com:iderab le panic exi!-ts nmon~ 
J ews here a.s aftermath to th e bomb
ing of the Futterweit jewelry shop. 
Thi s incident has provoked fear of 
furth e r attacks. 

P olice officia ls a nd min iste rs have 
met to devise saf ety measures. 
Chancellor Bngelbert Dolfuss, it is 
said, may find it necessa ry to aban
don the London Economic Confer 
ence and return hurriedly to Vi enn a. 

SE TENCE POLI S H RI OTE RS 
WARSAW, (JTA) - Th ree inhabi 

tants of the town of Lenzyca have 
been sentenced to one year imprison
ment each by the Lodz dis trict court 
for ant.i -J ewish activi ti es. They were 
charged with dema nding that the 
J ews be driven from Poland to Pal
estine. 

a nd women r ecei'"ed degrees during Jewis enter By Hitlerites 
th e past week at Commencement ex- Directors Fete Rabbi Lyons S peaks 
ercises held at Rhode Island State 

Coll ege. Rhod e Is land Co llege of Center Players 
Pharmacy and A11ied Sciences and at 
Boston Uni"ers ity. Severa l of the 
graduat es were a,,,ard ed scholastic 
honors for excell ence during their 
co llege cou rses. 

At Rhode Is la nd State Sydney 
Gordon of \¥ es te rl y won seni or hon
ors for high scholastic standi ng dur
ing th e entire four years and al so for 
the senior year. H onors for seni or 
yea r al so were aw a rded to J esse 
Koppe, Matthew M.illm a n and Abra
ham Pollock . At Boston U nivers ity, 
Maxwell Wi ll iam Waldma n of 44 
Vall ey Street , Providence, r eceived 
a cum laud e degree from the law 
school. 

J ewi sh graduates from Rhode Is
land State are Aaron Broso fsky of 
Providence, J acob Is rael Cokin of 
Pawtucket, Sydney Raphael Gordon 
of Westerly, Mati lda Rosa lind Lit
win of Providence, Matthew Millma n 
of Providence, J ack Sav ran of Prov
idence, Samu el H arry Stein of Woon
socket, all science degrees ; J acob 
Katz of Provid ence, chemical engi
nee ring ; J esse Me lvi n Koppe, bus i
ness admini stration; Jack Goldman 
of Providence, mechan ical engi neer
ing; Henry Wal ter Markoff, civil en
g-in er.> rin g; A hraha m Poll ock, agri 
cu lture a nd J acob Preblud a of Fall 
Rivr r , chemi stry. 

Rhode Is land J ewi sh graduates at 
Bos ton U nive rs ity included J acob J. 
Alj)i rin of 21 Orms Street, Provi
dence ; S iegfri ed A m old of 45 Sack
ett S treet, Provid ence ; Robert Kap
la n of 103 Sta te Street, Providence; 
Maxwell Willi a m Waldma n of 44 
Vall ey Stree t, Providence, a ll award
ed law school degrees; Ralph Ca rl 
Lofsky of 23 Detroit Avenu e, Provi
de nce , coll ege of bus ines~ aclm.ini s
tration. a nd Mi ss E s tell e Leif of 3 
La uri sto n Street, Sa rge nt School of 
physica l educati on. 

College of Pharmacy g raduates in
clude Arthur Bande r of 199 Summit 
Avenue, Providence; Jacob Bri e r of 
60 Bellevu e Avenue, Providence; 
Max E. Broomfield of 64 Bax te r 
Street. Provid ence; l..ouis I. Cedar of 
New Be,lford ; Ju dah Greene of 226 
Ga ll ati n Street, Providence; E li Ma l
a t t of 22 Goddard Street. Provi
dence ; Harry Mittlema n of 166 Orms 
Street, Providence; Nathan a nd Sid
ney N. Ostr.Q IT of 250 Eas t Mai n 
Street, F all Ri ver and Samuel Sny
der of 23 Lippitt Street, P ro,idence. 

"Sweethearts" Cast Enjoys 
Mock Rehearsal at Re

ception and Dance 

1f S lin gsby undertook to speak for 
the whole cas t of "Sweethearts" 
when he chanted: " I do.n't know how 
I do it when I do ; I don 't know how 
I did it when it's done," the Jewis h 
Community Center Players found out 
all about it Wednesday night when 
200 members and their fri ends were 
guests of th e Cent er board of direc
tors. 

Somebody took Slingsby's lines t o 
infer that the players a ll would like 
to see what the show looked !jke 
from the other side of the fo otlights. 
They were given the oppor t unity. It 
proved to be a hilariously funny 
burl esque on a r ehea rsal and the 
origina l cast good-naturedly ap 
plauded ca ri catures of th emselves 
a nd nea rly lau ghed themse lves sick. 

S li ngsby h_imseli was out-slin gs
bi ed by Milton C. Sapinsley; Mrs. 
Nancy Starr sat in the a udi ence and 
saw herself coachi ng the pl ay, har
ryi ng th e playe rs and goi ng thru a ll 
th moti ons, a lthough Golda Orlian
sky did the acti ng. (Incidentall y, 
Mrs. Sta rr couldn 't s tay on the s ide
li nes for long ; she eve n coached her 
udoubl e"). Dr. Starr saw ple nty of 
fun pok ed at himse li a nd even Ben 
Prcmack enjoyed watchi ng Bea tri cC' 
Gross lead t he orchestra1 tea r her 
hai r a nd sob, "J am an a rteeste." 

The gai ly decorated g ym wa~ 
ja mmed and coupl es wandC' red now 
a nd th en out into the improvised te r
race whi ch was dim ly lighted by 
Chinese lante rns a nd colored bu lbs. 
Of cou rse the re was plenty of danc
ing to exce11ent mu sic. 

And, to top it a ll o lT (wh eth er it 
was because they didn't want any
body to think th ey we re as bad as 
the mock rehea rsa l made them ap
pea r , or because some of t he guests 
hadn't see the original show) the 
playe rs t hemselves entertain ed with 
a couple of "exce rpts" from the real 
show, produced a fo rtnight ago be
fore a capacity audience at th e 
Plantations Club. 

Je"ish Athletes Long 
Barred from Ger

man Sports Clubs 

Rabbi Lyons, r epresenting the 
Joint Distri bution Committee, spoke 
on the tragic condition of the J ews 
in Germany at the present time. " I t 
is the firs t time in thei r history," he 
said, "that the German J ews a re in 
need of relief a nd it is the duty of 
everv J ew fro m a humanjtarian 

No Reinstatement 1\foye point of ,sew to support the present 
drh·e. Judaism is an humanitarian 
philosophy, and therefore it is the 

INNSBR UCK, J une 16 (JTA )- duty of every J ew to support every 
The International Ol ympic Games appeal mad e because it is always an 
Committee, which voted t o keep Ber- humanitarian work." 
!in as the site of the 1936 Olympic J oseph Smith, president of the Zi
Games after the Ge rman delegation onist District of Pro,idence gave an 
pl edged that no action would be I interesting talk on Zionism in gen· 
taken to interfere "ith the parti ci- era!.. Henry Hassenfeld also spoke. 
pation of J e\\osh athletes, mcludmg I Arclubald Silverman, general cha,r
German J e,Ys, in the games, per- ma n of the campaign, appealed to 
mitted itself to be duped, it is be- all present to do their duty consci
ing charged. entiousl):. The_ inYocation was made 

J ews have been expelled from a ll by Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure ... 
German spor ts or ganizations under I The toastmaster, Judge Pluhp C. 
official orde rs a nd their participa- 1 Joslm, was _introduced by the ban
tion, therefore, is practically impos- quet committee chrurman1 Harry 
s ible unless they are rei nstated. Loeb J acobs. 
This is not expected nor did th e 1 

German delegation promise that this 
st ep wou Id be taken. 

Foreig n diplomatic circl es in Be r
lin express surprise that the confer
ence at Vienna perm.itted itse lf t o 
be mi sled by the German delegation 
rega rding the J ewi sh qu estion and 
thi s attitude is directed especin lly at 
the Ame rica n delegation because i ts 
member s must have been aware that 
the expu ls ion of J ewi sh members of 
the ath letic associations of Ge rmany 
was comp lete. It is belieYed t hat 
the nati onal athletic bodief: in the 
,·ari ous countri es will re,·h-e lhe 
questi on when their delegates re
turn fro m Vi enna to report on lhe 
action the y t ook. 

BAH J EW,- FHOM SPORT S 

A Vi enna di spatch to th e J ewi sh 
Telegraphi c Agency reported it was 
lea rned from reliabl e cource~ that 
the Ge rm a n delegation had pledged 
the na me of Presi dent Paul Von 
1-J indenburg and Chancell or Hi tler 
tha t no mora l or physical force 
would be exerted to prevent the par
ticipation of J ewish athletes in the 
Olympi cs. 

Despatches in th pa.st few w.ee.ks 
have revealed the a lm ost complete 
exclus ion of J ews from t he sports 
bodies of the Reich. All J ewi sh 
members were ordered ousted from 
the Prussian sports body. 

Teams working towards the suc
cess of the drh-e \\"il1 be announced 
in next week's i~sue of the Herald. 

Jewish Lawyers 
Dragged by Mob 
Out of Courthouse 

INNSBRUCK. (JTA)-Five J ews 
who had been reins tated as at
t orneys, were forcib ly dr agged out 
of the courthouse at Dui sber g wh en 
an organized mob invaded th e build
ing to demonstrat e against fn e re
admission of the J ews to the bar. 
Other J ews in the buildin g were 
compel led to escape through the 
basement after an uns uccess ful at
t empt to hide in the court. 

The demonstration was sta r ted on 
the Koenigstrasse. which the build
ing faces, when it was lea rned that 
J ewi sh lawyers would make thei r 
first appearance s ince their rein
statement. The J e,,-i sh attorne ys, 
Levy, Simon, Kauiman , Katzenstei n 
and Lowen berg, were chased 
throug h the buildin g. Ord er was re
stor ed only after they had all left. 

The Duisberger National Zeitu ng 
reporting this occurence comments, 
11Thi s proves that th e German nation 

~ e~~v~r~ie t~a~~~a¥pre\~:iutfo1~~v,;-
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AUSTRIA GOING THE WAY 
OF GERMANY? 

j .ewish Orphana~c I 
Notes 

--
GA RDEN .-\ SGCCESS 

This week the first crop of home
gro,vn radishes gathered at the Or· 
phanage, was eaten by the children 
with great avidity. One of the g ir)s , 
the " head gardene r" is receiving the 
congratulations of the entire Horne 
upon her successful accomplishment 
in producing such excellent vege
tables from the garden plot. 

1 

PROGRESSIVE HOSPITAL IS 
HEAL TH SCHOOL 

By CHARLES M. HOFFMA ' . Miriam Hospita l 

June means graduation time for 
boys and girls and young men and 
wo;nen, and it calls to mind the im
portant work the educational insti
tutions of the country are doing. 
Ma ny people do not realize that ev
e ry worthwhile hospital is an educa
tional institution, its principal sub
ject being health work. Most m edical 
graduates spend a year in a hospital 
after leaving medical school in order 
to get a practical knowledge of mod
ern medicine, and in some 1900 hos
pitals there are about 20,000 nurses 
now completing the three year 
course which brings the m the covet
ed cap and diploma. A numbe r of 
other types of health worke rs also 
are trained in hospitals . 

I 

by M.A. TENENBLA1~ 

Gr owing Jewish Anxiety 
The J ews of .-\us tria are terribly 

uneasy a bout the rapid Nazi ad\'ance. 
Go where you will and you see noth
ing but d rawn and haggard faces. 
\Ve J ews of .-\ ustria are experiencing 
now exactly what the J ews of Ger 
many experienced a year or so ago. 
Events in .-\us tria are moving in 
front of our very eyes along the 
same road. Our economic ruin has 
been already encompassed. If there 
we re any possibility of doing a little 
business left, the incessant s treet 
demonstrations make e\·en that im
possible. The surge of the shouting 
crowds outside the doors of the J ew
ish shops, the menacing faces and 
fists keep every likely cus tomer 
away. 

The Go\·e rnrnent is making an at
tempt at showing firmness. It has 
prohibited not only public demon
strations, but even indoor meetings. 
But in spite of the prohibition a 
crowd of Hitleris ts sudde nly appears 
in one of the busiest shopping streets 
thousands and tens of thousands of 
them, the traffic is held up a nd the re 
isn't room to throw down a pin. 
They call that going fo r a " walk." 
>l' o Government can s top peaceful 
citizens going for a walk through 
the streets of their city. Long lines 
of automobiles and motor-cycles with 
occupants shouting and si nging anti
sem.itic songs and s logans, whole 
pamphlets, and each time, the police 
are more gentle with the Hitle ris ts, 
though they never were particularly 
aggressive towards them. 

Bus iness Out of Question 
How can anyone do bus iness with 

a howling mob outside his shop ? So 
one after t he other Jewish shop
keepers are putting up their shutte rs 
- they want to sa,·e the ir plate-glass 
windows at least from being 
smashed. Busines$ and sales are out 
of the question. 

The comrnercial o rganizations keep 
complaining to the Government and 
to the police, but they a re powerless, 
Bes ides there are lots of Hitle rites 
among the police, and they make no 
secret of it. The President of Po
lice, Brandl, res igned recently over 
some trouble with the Government 
a nd he immediately went over to the 
Hitler Party, and has become the 
idol of the Aus tria n Nazis . Four 
other high police officials in Vienna 
joined the :'-iazi Party \\"ith him. 

The Government is playing at 
Dictatorship, but it knows very well 
that it is only make- believe. Every 
election that takes place nowadays 
in Austria, in village o r in town, 
is a triumph for the Nazis. The 
s pell of Germany is becoming rapid
ly more powerful. Everybody knows 
that the Government, and the Heim
wehr combined, are only a s mall 
minority now of the Austria n n a
tion. The Government is trying hard 
to whip up some public sentiment on 
its _own beha lf. Every few days the 
military 1s sent route-marching 
through the s treet s with cannon a nd 
machine guns; but it seems too late 
now. The Left parties a re breaking 
up, the powerful Social Democratic 
Party is a corpse, an<l the Swastika 
army is making rapid s trides at the 
expense of a ll the other parties. 

rnzi Stre ngth Increasi ng 
. New Nazi pape rs kee p on appear
rng, and they arc s natched up by 
cager purchasers . Thei r meetings 
~nd uniformed marches a rc prohib
ited, but they take no notice of the 
ban on uniform, a nd thousands of 
young men in azi uniform s tand 
in all the s treets selling their news
papers and pamphlets. 

Those political Parties which con
s titute the present Coaliti on Govern
ment, have tried to s tea l some of the 
J. .azi thunde r by a show of Facis l 
dictatorship of their own. They issue 
edicts on the lines of those of Ge r 
man Jlitle ris m, hoping in that way 
to a l>p~ase thr Aus trian 'hrislian 
popu nt1on- nt leas t s ufficie ntly to 
secure a postpone mr nl of Parliamen
tary elrctions- in the belie f thut if 
they. can h~ld out long e nough, the 
magic of ll1tle r may decline in Ge r
many, with n conseque nt decline of 
Nazism in Aus tria. 

At present, it seems that the Nazis 
wou_ld . swee p_ ~he country. The 
Chris tian Socrnl1st Party is losing 
mos t of its electorate, who are de-

Dodge 6-8 Ply mouth 6 

Tramonti Motor Sales 
31 5 Broadway Providence 

Telephone GAspee 1306 

serting to the Swastika. I t is use
less even reviving the old militant 
antisemitism with which the Christ
ia n Socialist Party was founded by 
Lueger, and which had in course of 
time been damped down. The mass
es of the people have lost all faith 
in Christian Socialis t a nti-semitism. 
The y have seen it resting on its 
oars, and now they want Hitlerist 
aggressiveness. As a last resort, the 
Christian Socialist Party is trying 
to induce the Hit le rists to join them 
in a Coalition Government. The 
negotiations have been going on for 
weeks in Vienna a nd Berlin. The 
Christian Socialists a re willing to 
include the . razis in the Governme nt, 
immediately, without holding e lec
tions first, notwithstanding the in
significant re presentation which the 
Nazis have in t he present Parliam· 
ent, and have the united Cabinet 
arrange the elections. But the Na
t iona l Socialis t s are scornful of the 
offer a nd dema nd immediate elec
tions, confident of their victory. 

The Christian Socialist Ministers 
are trying as hard as they can to get 
the Nazis to join them, even at the 
price of dropping the Heimwehr , 
who have by now lost most of thei r 
hold on the electorate. The Christ
ian Socialist Party is most apprehen
s ive about the futu re. They are 
afraid that they will su ffer the same 
fate as the Catholic Party in Bava
ria. 

The Jewish fears in Aus tria seem 
fully justified. 

Mrs. He len Donig and Mrs. J o
seph L. Coplan, of the Orphanage 
Ladies' Auxiliary Visiting Commit
tee viewed the garden on thei r r e
cent visit to the Home. T hey were 
pleased with the gardening a nd gen
erally with the development of the 
children and with their condition in 
the Home on Summit avenue. The 
ladies carried away wi th them the 
recipe for som e good home-made 
candy which was cooling in the re
frigerator as part of the process of 
manufacture by the "candy-and
cook.ie maker," a title which one of 
the Home girls has earned. 

KENN ISONS GIVE DRIN KS 
During the past week's early sum

mer heat the youngsters in the Home 
were refreshed by cold orangeade 
and grape-ade, the gift of Dr. and 
Mrs. Samuel I. Kennison. These good 
friends ha,·e enla rged t heir anniver
sary gift so that there wi ll be a 
sufficient a mount of these drinks for 
the Orphanage children through the 
sumrner months this year. 

RELIGIOUS SERVI CES 
Re ligious services conducted with

in the Home every Friday evening 
and Saturday morning continue on a 
high plane. 

The Miriam Hospital, like many 
other insti tutions, is a factor in 
health education because it is con
stantly striving, through its staff 
!>llysicians, to help patient s learn the 
reasons for their illness and to t each 
them t o avoid activities or conditions 
\\ hich may cause a recurrence of the 
disease. 

While June bri ngs ,·acation per iod 
for the smaller children a nd heralds 
14commencement time" fo r students 
in secondary schools and colleges, it 
also serves t o remind the public that 
hospitals are importa nt health edu
cational institutions as well as es· 
tablishments for the t reatment of 
the sick and inj ured. 

\Ve are also reminded that with 
school out, and with many adults on 
vacations, there usually is an in
crease in accidents, especially those 

Jtre$tone 
THE MASTERPIECE OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION 

WINS 500 MILE 
INDIANAPOLIS RACE 

14th Consecutive Year 
THE mos t gru elling tire tes t in the world. 200 times around the 2½ mile 

oval bric k trac k at s p eed s as hi" h as 140 miles p e r hour. The tremendo u s crowd 
a r e on their feet c h eerin" the "inner on Fires tone Hig h Speed Tires as he flash es 
across the finis h line without tire trouble . That's p erformance-tire performance 
backed by the genius of Fireston e-the world's maste r tire builde r. 

due to traffic and automobiles. In 
recent years the a utomobile has be
come a serious problem to many 
hospi tals because of the rapid in
crease in accidents, a large number 
of which involve people unable to 
pay for hospital care. The hospitals 
of the country lose something like 
$10,000,000 a year through the fail
ure of injured patients to pay for 
sen ,ice necessitated by automobile 
accidents . Sometimes the patients 
are f rom other states; many t imes 
they have nothing but the second
hand car they are buying on time, 
and yet the hospital, in the spirit of 
humanity, must admit them and ren
der a ll needed treatment. 

With these facts before it , the 
Miriam Hospital is preparing, as it 
does each year at this time, f or in
creased demands on its first aid 
service. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

a nd Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

It takes the extra quality and extra construction f eatures in Firestone tires 
to n1ake these records . Famous drive rs w ill not risk their lives and ch ance of 
vic tory on a n y othe r tire . They K.!"IOW the adde d fea tures o f Gum-Dipping a n d 
l"!!,o Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies Under the Tread a ssure the m of utmost saf e ty 
.nd dep en dability. 

:))e GOLD STANDARD 
ef Tire Values 

Racing s peeds of yes t e rday a r e the r oad s peeds o f today. You, too, n eed the 
·.tra quality, stre n g th and safe t y of Fires tone Hig h S p eed T ires, The Gold S t a n da rd o f T ire Values, which h old all 
·cords o n. rvucl and traclifor saf e ty, sp eed , nrilcage nn.d e ndurance . Equip your car today! 

1corld 

V.'e Give You a Liberal Trade•In Allowance on Your Old Tires 

~ OM :PA.RE 

I 
lire$fone 

SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 
T l, u1 tire , ,. the C(lt111I o f 11ll 11tnud-

11rJ hr1111J firiit li ne t1re11 in Q u 11laty, 

C.Ou11true tion 110J Api,e11rnnec. Sold 
nl II price tl,at 11fTorJ11 you r cnl 
1111•i111,t11. 

4.so-zL __ I ss.&s 
4.75-19___ 6 .30 
5.00-20___ _ 7.00 
5.25-18 ______ 7.t,§ 

CONSTRUCTION, 

"tift$tOnt 
O LDFIELD TYPE 

Tlii111 ti re i11 811prrior in qunlity 

:rrfl~;:it :!~ID .,7,\~cet; ~l~:~ttl O~itk: 
ho1ue• nnJ ,nndfJ witho ut the 
rnnnufar lurcr'111 nnn_tfl nnd @"Ull.r 
nnt ec. Thi• I• ••1·1te 1 'ire Thot 
Tour ht Th.rift to ftlillio n..s." 

4.75-19.--1 $S.6S 
5.00-19__ 6.10 
5.25-18._ . 6.8§ 

QUALITY 

nrt$tOnt 
SENTINEL TYPE 

Thl11 tire hi o f better Q nnlity. 

~-n~t:1;~~\~J ~~: :;:~ .. 1111brllR1:!s 
Lire• o ffe red for enle by n11,il order 
h o u9e ll nod o thcn nnd n,ade 
witho ut t.he roa.ouf11ctu.rc.r'11 name 
aud gunraol ec, 

,.15-19 __ :1 ss.10 
5.00-19__ s.4& 
5.25-18_. 6 .17 

Ol"-' S&nt ProJ,orUon,Wr lN 

and PRICE 

firt$tont 
COURIER TYPE 

Thie t.irc is of good Q un.lit.y 8Dd 
Work.n:mn~hiJ)-(;:nrri~s t he nnmc 
"Fire11tonc0

' n11d full i;ru11r11ntee-
•old•• l ow na 1:n11ny c lu:ttp ~peciAI 
brand t ire11 o,11nufac turcd to 11e.U 
at a price. 

30,3½.---1 $3.IS 
4.50-21___ 3.8§ 
,.75-19___ 4.20 

Franklin Auto Supply Company 
184 BROAD STREET 

EAGLE VULCANIZING CO. 
Cor. Cranston St. and Park Ave_ 

Knightsville, R. I. 
WEs t 1091 

PLantation 3000 

OLIVE STREET GARAGE 
60 OLIVE STREET 

GAspee 2369- 2370 

Y-..;t tMrlt'fftone Building at 11A Century of Prop-e.H," Chlco10, See the/amoua Gum-Dipped tire• bein8 mode in a modern Firestonr t irr fac tory. 
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PUPILS OF THE JEWISH CENTER RELIGIOUS 
GRADUATE AND POST GRADUATE CLASSES 

, . . F irs t row. !~f t to ri ~h! : Gc~!!"l:cl:! \- ·ch t:~_n: r-c _ iC'! t :i Kr it z; Fra::1ces S nell , Syhi a Ackerman, Evelyn 
, ~ rn1:, E "eiy n Syde ll , '.\lin_am , .. mld C'r:1c::; n . ~<' ,,_-d r w le ft to right: Leon h:. Ackerman, Ira Stone, Jlaurice 
Aust m. tea cher of gradua tin g class. Execut ive Di rector. Jacob I. Cohen. Sanfo rd Litchman. S vdn ev Hedrich 
teacher of Pos t-Graduate Class. · · ' 

Nazis Suspend German
Language Jewish Weekly 

BE RLI N, (JTA ) - The Ju edi sche 
Rundscha u, prominent Germ an-la n

BY THE WAY 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Copyrig-ht 1!13 2 by the J ewi sh Telegraphic Agency, Inc. 
guage J ewish weekly, has been or · - ------------------------------' 
dered suspended by the a uth orities, 
it is lea rned . The offices of t he 
publicat ion were ra ided last week 
a nd a ll rema ining copies of the last 
two issues of the paper confisca ted. 
At t he sa me t ime it was said tha t 
futu re publi cation would not be a f
fected . 

HONOR YIDDISH A UTHOR. 

PARI S, (JTA) - Sholom Asch, 
noted Yiddish playw right a nd novel
is t, formally received the Orde r of 
P oland Restituta from t he Polish 
Ambassador here yest erday. 

TH INK OF IT 

ONLY $2.00 BUYS 

ONE SWELL ROOM 

DEEP-SLUMBER BED 

PRIVATl: BATH• RADIO 

MODERN 'OOO-room HOTEL 

HOTEL 
TIMES SQUARE 

Unatr D,rrt1um o/ Wm. S. Brow n 

TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK 

.-\ List for Mac 
Representative McF adden t ells 

Cong ress that it is the J ews who 
g-et t he gold a nd s ilver , a nd the non
J ews li ke poor .Mac himself, who 
get t he lit t le mea ning less s lips of 
pap~r. 

Sure, :Mac, you're righ t, a nd how! 
I a m surpri sed t hough you didn't go 
further a nd mention some of these 
" J ews" who have a ll the gold a nd 
s ilver ; fo r instance, you mi ght have 
beg un wit h J acob P. Morgan, J ohn 
D. Rockefell erowitch, Owen D. 
Young ma n, Cha rles M. Schwa bstei n 
a nd so on down the line. 

'A' hat did you say, Mac? 1 am 
lis t ing non-J ews? \Vell , what's th e 
diffe rence, Mac, if t hey believe a ny 
of your other s tatement:--, t hey'll be
li eve that too. 

Firs t Aid fo r Anti- Se mitis m 
What I should li ke to do for peo

pl e li ke the dis tingui shed congress
man is to get out a " Firs t Aid to 
Anti-Se mites." Tak e Mac for in
s tance . His getting 111> in Congress 
a nd chargin g that it is the J ews who 
are trying to t ake this country off 
the gold s ta ndard ! The on ly reason 
I can figur e why Mac j um1>ed to this 
conclus ion is that he mus t hav e read 

Stop a nd E njoy Yourselves at 

The Davis Bottle 
.J unction \Varw ick Av enu e and 

A irport Road 
H OXS IE CORNE RS 

22 Vnr ict ics o f our un sun>11.s;.hLly ruro.: 
Ice Crcn m lo Sc:kct From. A ll k ind:; o f 

Dr inks n nd Snn< lwic he!{ 

J{osher F'rankfurters .and 
Chick en Sandwiches 

In spect Our Sa nita ry Ice Cre,1111 
P lant 

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL ~:~ 
FAMOUS HOLLYWOOD RESTAURANT 
Are included In our special offer o!THREE GLORIOUS DAYS in New York 

BEST ROOM s 10 
ACCOMMODATIONS 

MEALS AND 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Per Pers on- (2 in a room) 

HOTEL PRESIDENT 
WEST 48th STREET. NEAR BROADWAY. NEW YORK 

CHOOSE ANY 3 DAYS, INCLUDING WEEKENDS OR HOLIDAYS 

1st DAY - :~:~11::Y:~m:a:1:''~~Y t~•u,~a~~lt~~=~ts0 ~o~~~n:;~·~ 
2nd 

3rd 

large double room wit h both and rad io . 

DAY- !:::~~o~•:,"~0 ~~n~~~~"o1~~:~:n~ 0 :~;er!~~~~:~~":, '.'~: 
Hollywood Restaurant. Nights lodg ing . 

DAY_ Bre akfast and luncheon at the Hotel. Vhlt to Chrysler 
Build ing Towu . Check out anytime before 9 :00 P. M. 

You may change th e orde r of lh ese feo lurH to suit yo ur co nonlence. You 
ore no r rulricted to any p o rl ic ula , g roup, b ut ma y ma ke up your own pa rty 

FO R RESE RVATIO NS W RITE 10 J. S. SUITS, Manager 

som ethin g in this column, published 
about the time when the departure 
from the gold s tandard was first 
mentioned, of how the Golds tei ns 
were cha ngin g their na me to Silver
stein. 

Now a book s uch as I have men
tionC'd would do a lot of good for ig
noramuses like Mac. If yo u a re go
in g to be an anti- Semite, you mi ght 
as well be one rnagna cum laude, as 
it were. 

Those J ewish Hicks 
In my </ Fi rst Aid to Anti-Semi · 

ti sm,1' I would have li s ted a ll of the 
va ri ous reasons for a t t acking J ews 
in t he past. It would save such peo
ple as Mac f rom rna kin g complete 
jackasses of t hemselves, and more 
tha n that, afte r Mac had mentioned 
one reason, he cou ld just t urn the 
page a nd fi nd a nother reason. After 
inflation what Mac? 

1\ow if h e will tu rn to t hi s book 
wh ich I propose, he would find that 
in t he ea rl y da ys afte r t he disper 
s ion of the J ews, t he re was prejudice 
aga ins t t he J ews based - at least 
one of t he Romans so based it -
on the cha rge t hat t he J ews were 
not a commercia l people - just a 
poor bunch of hick fa rmers, f rom 
Judea . 

Then if 1\<l ac wanted a nother good 
reason - a nd he would find that 
t hi s other r eason ha s been g iven re
peatedl y - it is th a t J ews g reatly 
like the deli cacy of the blood of 
Chri stia n children on Passove r. In 
fac t, Mac will find that it was 
cha rged that th e J ew ish law even 
made thi s compul sory. I am a li t tle 
of a vegeta ri a n myself a nd so have 
no desire whatever fo r children's 
blood, bu t l would like to g et a. cer 
ta in co ng ressman's bl ood on E lection 
Day ( in a fi gurative sense ). F or t hi s 
fe ll ow, Mac, has been saying t he 
sa me so rt of thin gs in Cong ress be
fore. 

Toscani ni Sa ys No 
There arc som e 1,eoplc of se nse 

a nd sens ibil ity in the wo rld - d<· 
s11itc th e low im pression of lh e 1111 -
mnn s 1>cc ics t. hnt you get from the 
ravin,rs of such a man as Co ng n •ss
rn nn McFadd en. For in tuncc, Tos
cani ni. The re fu s al of th e grent l·s t 
of nil mu i;; icnl condu ctors to go to 
Buy reuth for t he Wag ne r fes tiva l ii-: 
un net of t.he fines t sort. There is 
no mu sic:il e ve nt that quit.c com1,arcH 
to the Un yn •uth fcs (iv ul. nnd tlu:- rl' 
is no conductor lik e Tosca nin i a nd 
th e fact t hat he. t hough not n J ew, 
turned down t hi s greut itn1 itution ns 
n vroll'·s t a gai ns t Hitle ris m is n g es
ture us bea utiful in its wn y us his 
condu ctin g is in another . 

Weinstein's Hotel 
Luk e Pcnrl . \Vrent ha m, i\luss. 

A rnod l'rn hotel in the count ry. Ren,. 
1'01mble Rnt~. Cnl erinJ[ WOOdin 1e11, 

Bnnquels. IJ.ar Milr.vnhs. Urldge Pnrti cs. 
Out inµ-!', t'l c. 

S itun t l'<I on Post Rolltl h<!lwee n Dost.on 
nnd P rovi den ce o n Houle t t 

Write or k lep hone for r e15ervatl on 11 

W rentham 81 l S R lnll' 2 

Eleven Years of Highly Sati s factor y Ser vice 

Forest and Stream Club 
WILMINGTON, VERMONT 

AN !DEAL AD ULT CAMP 

3 Vi Hours from Providence 

Season Rates Reduced to $25 per week and up 
New York O ffi c<, 

rJ5 \ V._'l't. ,!2nd St n·N 

Iloston Office 
$ydm·y S. Ros,:n 

294 Wai:: hin ),.'1.on Strt't·t. L:b . rty !}825 

Nathanson's Hotel 
THE HOTEL OF REFINEMENT AND STANDIN G OF 26 YEAR S 

MILLIS, MASS. 
AM USEM ENTS, DA NCI NG, S WIMMI NG, TENN IS 

REDUCED RATES 
You will find t he comforts of horne and the recreation of t he 

count r y 

Catering to Banquets , \Veddings . e tc. 
Phone Mill is 124 

COHEN'S PLEASANT HOTEL 
MILLI S, ~!A SS. 

Reasonable Rates for June 17th Week-end 

Special Full Course Chicken Dinner $1.00 
ENTERT A INMENT - MUS IC - DAN CI NG 

S pend a week at our hot.el now - only $1;') per week 
D,.:li ciom; koshl' r foo<l pl'e pnrcd in oui· two kitche ns - large, com.fort~1 bl c. slc<·p ing 

rooms - recrea tio n - cong:eninl oomp11 n y 

3.2 BEER SOLD AT OUR HOTEL 
WE CA T E R PART I ES. W EDDI N GS AND BANQU ETS 

PLEASANT STREET TEL. MILLIS 83, MILLIS, MASS. 

COME TO MAINE 

THE LAFAYETTE HOTEL 
In Public Favor Since 1909 Old Orchard Beach, Maine 
Ocean Front Golf Saddle Horses Tennis 

Steam Heated Rooms with Bath Dietary Laws Observed 
Red uced Rates During June J. H. GOODKO WS KY. P rop . 

The ,vagner, Family which show t heir 41 beautiful backs." 
Toscanini sent hi s letter of declin- Now, I like Mayor Bachrach, not 

ation t o the daughter-in-law of Wag- because he has made it possible for 
ner , the musica l genius who found no mP. to see these beautiful backs, for 
bet ter u se for some of hi s time than the chances are that I \\~ II not see 
t o sit down a nd write a book- Des t hose t o be vis ible a t Atlantic City. 
Judenthum in Musik, attempting t o He Quotes E merson 
prove tha t J ews had no musica l a bil- But I like him for the r eason he 
ity. It is difficult t o find a fa mily has given fo r a llowing this exposure. 
that has done so much for what I He qu otes Emerson t o jus tify him
mi ght ca ll cultu ral J ew-ba iting as self. 
that of Wagner. It will be recalled " If the eye was made for seei ng 
that Wagner's son-in·law was Hous- Then beauty is its own excuse for 
t on Stewart Cha mberl a in, t he ma n being." 
who wrote an exhaustive work, done Now, if I we re quotin g E merson 
in the hi ghly documented pseudo- 1 to justify t he 11 beauti f ul backs/' de
scient ific st yle of the Germans, cis ion, I wouldn't quote t hat couplet. 
da mning th e J ews f rom ever y a ng le, l would quote hi s genera l philosoph y 
a nd giving it a ll the veneer of t he of self-expression, of "trus t thyself," 
purest science. of tra nscendenta li sm, wh ich looks 

\Vagner. Jilted by J ewess even deeper than at the na ked body, 
\Vagner 's case is mos t peculi a r be- at t he naked soul. If we may look 

ca use his stepfather was sa id t. o have at the na ked sou l, surely, surely, we 
been J ewi sh, and Erns t Ne wman, may gaze. a t the naked back . 
\Vagner 's 1>rinci1rnl biographe r, even But I hk e Mayor Bacha r ach a.ny
s peculates as to whether his fath er wa y. F or a ny mayor t hat takes t une 
was n' t a J ew. T he J>rinciirnl reason t o read E mersr~n can get my vote. 
that is generally given for \Va gner 's . Jung 1 ells a S~ory . . 
venom aga inst J e ws is that as a G~~do Jun.g, t he J ewish i\1 1111s ter 
youn g man- long before fam e had of _ l•mance ~n Italy, th~y say, ~old 
come to him - a J ewish girl with t his one wlule he was m , vashm g-
whom he was in love, j ilted him . ton. . . . 

Such a Book . A J ew was standm g 111 Pans sell -
The very fa.ct tha t a ma n of hi s mg suspenders. He coaxed, he urged, 

t ype should have taken t ime to wri te It,~ pleaded for cus tom ers to ~uy. 
a book on such a thesis indi cates the l• mally, he could stand the passive
probability t ha t there was something ness no longer a nd exclai med: 
of a sha rp, consuming prejudice of "G entl~men. why do you hesit ~t e, 
a persona l na ture at th e bottom of I a m selhn g s~1spcndcrs. not offermg 
it. the. pos t of .M mis ter of Fina nce.." 

I fo r ins ta nce mi ght think t hat ,===============. 
the E squirnaux or the Czecho-S lo
vaki a ns have no gif t .for music, but 
would 1 s it down t o write a book to 
prove t hat t hey ha ve not'! Even if 
t he Wagner cha rge were tru e, there 
w as no sense or jus tification .for the 
book. 

But \Vagner had been offended by 
some J ew or J ewess, a nd that wa s 
hi s wa y of ret a lia ti on. 

Cha mberlai n 's Thcsis 
Dr. Hoba ck makes a n int rrc~ tin g 

s ta tement about t.hc book a J,rains t tlw 
.J ews writt en hy \Vagncr ":-. s.on-in 
law , Mou s ton Stewart Cha mberlain . 
In t. hnt work. Cha mber lai n proved up 
nnd down :ind eve ry otlwr way , that 
the J ews amon g other t hings, ha,·c 
110 abi li t y in t he 1,hysica l sci ences, 
jus t as \Vngncr h ad proved t hat t hey 
had no musica l genius . 

Hoback point s out t hat a few y('ars 
after the publi cation of Chamber 
lain's work, t here were several J ews 
a mong the recipi ent s of the 1obcl 
vri zcs in the physical sciences . 

Backs and Bachrach 
l like H arry Uachrach, a J ew, who 

happen !'= to lie mayo r or Atla nt ic 
City. H e has ruled t hat w om en a t 
the beachC's mi ght wenr sun suits 

Speciali zing in 
Fou nt ain Pen Pencil Re1l3iri ng 

Any make-whi le you wait 

R:OY AL PEN SHOP 
76 Dorrance S t. Hoom 2.17 

GAspee 8212 

N. DAVIS 
Dairy & Delicatessen 

Alwa ys Just a Little Dette r 
Th a n t he Best o f t he Hest 

3:39"' No. Main Street 

"For Qua li ty and Servi ce" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Pro1>er ly Pas teuri zed 
MIL!( and C'RE A ~l 

"A H EA LTH DU ILDE R" 

A F r iend to the J ewi sh Peo ple 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst ,1Ja8 

····----·--·---·~ 
EAST GREENWICH 

DAIRY CO. 
ICE CREAM 

THE CREA ·1 OF QUA LITY 
ALSO 

GUADE "A " RAW 
AND 

Grade " A" Pas teur ized Milk 
From Guernsey Dairi es 

Call East Greenwich 337 ,, ____________ _ 
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!!mhe JJeroish lfietolb!! THE PERMANENT IN 
JEWISH LIFE 

TO LET 
F URNISHED ROOM WIT iI 

BOARD 
Picas.a nt room with refin e."(} J o.: wish 

family. W ithin walking distance of 
center. T cle1lhone service. No child r en. 
D. Perlman 39 Benefit Street 

THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR 13Y THE 

JEWI SH PRESS P UI3LISHING COM PANY 

By JUDGE OTTO A. ROSA LSKY 

PA ULINE CHORNEY, Editor 

116 Orange Street, Providence, Rhode Island 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 

Mem ber J ew ish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents 
All Over the World 

Jud ge Rosals ky, one of the 
outstanding figures in the .'\m cr
ican judiciary, who has for yell.rs 
taken a leading part in the re
buildin g of the J ewish Hom'I!· 
land in Pa lestine, herein discuss
es the meaning of Palestine 
from the point of Yie w of estab
lishing something permanent in 
Jewish life, in relationship to 
the tra gic events in Germany 
today.-The Editor. 

Entered as S..-cond-Class Matter, Nov. 7, 1929. a t the Post Of. 
ficc at Providence. R. I.. Under the Act of March S, 1879 When Israel dwelt in the hills and 

Subscription ({ates : Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per Annum, valleys of old Judea, it made its 
Paya~le in Advance greatest contribution to the we lfa r e 

of mankind. 
THE J EW ISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 

the J ew ish people, but disclaims respons ibili ty for a n indorsement of 
the views ex pressed by the writers. 
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ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ 
FAST OF T.-\.MMUZ 
ROSH CHODESH AB . 
F AST OF AB 
ROSH CHODESH E LLUL 

CALENDAR 
1933 

....... SUNDAY, JUNE 25 
T UESDAY, J ULY 11 

........ .. MONDAY, J ULY 24 
WED NESDAY, AUG. 2 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23 

5694 - 1933-34 

ROSH H.-\. SHON.-\.H THURSDAY, SE.i"T. 21 
YOM KIPPUR . SATURDAY, SEPT. 30 
1ST DAY SUCCOTH ........ THURSDAY, OCT. 5 
SHEMINI ATZERETH .. THURSDAY, OCT. 12 
SIMCHATH TORAH ·················-··· . ····-········--···· FRIDAY, OCT. 13 

"OFFICIAL" AMERICA SPEAKS TO HITLER 
Quite unexpectedly came the attack last Sa turday in the 

United States Senate on lhe Hitlerite Reign of Terror. Senator 
Robinson of Arkansas strongly criticized the Nazi regime and 
delivered a speech tha t was full of meaning for Hitlerites here 
and abroad. He described the Germa n spectacles as "sickening 
a nd terrifying, " and decla red that Germany's cruel policies 
towards the J ews "will bring theit· own penalties." He pre
dicted the loss of international prestige, moral t·eaction among 
the German people of far-reaching effect, and the loss of trade 
and commerce. 

At last, a word has been spoken a loud in a branch of . the 
American Government. T rue to its great tradition, the Un ited 
States Senate, led by one of its most dist inguished lead-;;rs, has 
spoken in no uncertain voice concerning the ruthless crimes of 
the Hitler regime in the German Reich against the Jewish peo
ple. 

The unanimity of the Senate in response to this appeal 
is deeply gratifying, more especially since the Hitler press of 
Germany has been taunting J ews with the fact of senatorial 
s ilence concerning the Hi t ler out rages. Nor wi ll the German 
Government be so lack ing in understanding as not to recognize 
that the leader of the dominant pa rty in the Senate, even though 
technically he declared that our Government must refrain from 
di rect intervention in Get·ma ny, could not have spoken as he 
did in conlravention to the wishes of the President. 

DISSERTATION ON YIDDISH FOOD 
Reprinted from The Jewish C,iv-ic Leader of Worceste r 

The gentle Charles Lamb made a succulent s tory of a roast 
pig. Thal impious creature did not appreciate its usefulness 
to mankind until roasled percha nce in a Chinese fa rmyard. 

Yidd ish food needs a Cha rles Lamb ; some one to immor
La lize Lhose delicacies lhat have a mo re potent fo rce wilh some 
of our peopl e Lha n Lhe leachings of lhe rabbi s. 

For eve ry J ew who will mea nder lo lhe Sy nagogue or Tem
ple there arc a dozen who will rush lo a kosher rcslauranl. 

No maller how fa r lhe J ew dr ifls away from lhe a nceslral 
moori ngs his ala vie nose remains Jewi sh: il wi ll react lo l ite 
smell of fresh chopped live r or a choi ce porlion of gefille fi sh. 

Why do lh e noveli sls neglecl s uch fruilful soi l '/ ln a ll l he 
books lhal boasL of Lhe legacies of l s rael Lh eru is an Ltnpardo n
able disrega rd of the Yiddish culina ry a rl. 

l beli eve Carl Van Vechlen is Lhe only modern crili c who 
essayed lhe subj ect. 

J n Leona rd Merrick's first novel, "Violel Moses," we meel 
Mr. Moses a nd his Jew ish fri ends. We read about lheir dress, 
thei r a musements, Lheir reli giou dispulations. Bul whal do 
they eal ? One might infe r a preference for Loasted mullins al 
the Piccadilly lo a slice of t.asly trudel at Abramson's Kosher 
restauranl in oho. 

G. B. Stern wrote a fragrant book about wi nes- bul nol 
a word about U1e J ew ish home brews from the pen of this g ifted 

nglo-J ewess ! 
There are those who righlfu lly claim that Yiddi h food 

binds East ide and West Side Jewry stronger than phylac
teries. 

Pity Lhe Jew who has lost the 
herrin!(. He should lake up golf ! 

appetite for a nice bit of 

It was then t hat its spirit soa red 
t o those visions of universal peace 
and social justice which are sti ll the 
inspiration of m a nkind , a spirit so 
lofty that humanity has not yet been 
able to kee p step with it. 

It was then that Isaiah looked for
ward t o t he day when 

"They sha ll beat their swords 
into 11lowshares, 

And their s pears into pruning
hooks ; 

Nation shall not lift u1> sword 
agains t nation, 

Neither shall they learn war 
any more." 

It was then that Malachi asked, 
" Have we not a ll one F a ther? Hath 
not one God created us ? Why do we 
deal treacherously every man 
agains t his brother?" 

Above a ll, we mus t be m indful 
that Is rael's most d is tinctive contri 
buti ons to civili zation were made 
when it was permitted the opportu
nity t o express its own spirit, in the 
H oly L a nd, in a n atmosphe re free 
from d iscrimination a nd antagonism. 

It is no ordinary rebuilding that 
engages the attention of those inter
est e<l in the movement for the estab
lishment of the J ewish National 
Home. 

What is being done cannot be 
thought of exclusively in terms of 
immediate m a t e rial achievement. It 
is not a physical haven only that is 
the goa l of our endeavor. 

Today, another oppressor -
Hitler - by his brutal and cow
ardly terrorism against the Jews 
in Germany, has reduced to the 
lowest state 600,000 J ews, loyal 
sons of that country. 
Of course, a Hitler govermnent 

based on barbarism cannot last. 
The world peace cannot be found

ed on r acial and class persecution. 
The enlightened nations of the 

world, as they have stood by the 
J ews in the past, will stand by them 
today, a nd hold up their hands to 
secure justice and liberty, as Aa ron 
a nd Hur held up the hands of Moses 
when he triumphantly battled 
against the ancient foes of Israel. 

Those who think of building a 
refuge for the oppressed and perse
cuted, with no thought of the spiri t
ual significa nce of the place of ref
uge, miss the point wh ich is involved 
in the objective of the J ewish peo
ple. 

The reconstruction of Palestine a s 
the J ew ish Hom eland, which has 
bee n the inspirat ion and the faith of 
J ews throughou t t he cent uri es, takes 
on added significance through its 
connection with t he creation of a 
spiritual center in Palestine. 

In the rebuildi ng of Palestine, we 
have in mind not onl y t he establi sh 
m ent of co lonies, t he developm ent of 
industry, t he beg inn ings of com 
m e rce, but we are thi nking of a re n
aissa nce of J·cwish cu lt ure, a new 
fl owerin g of t he J ew ish genius, 
which has g iven to civili zation the 
fu nda mentals of its re li gious beli ef. 

1 n Palestine rebuil t, new id eas a nd 
idea ls a rc to be created that wi ll con
tinue t he J ewi sh co niribulion to civi
li za tion and the welfare of manki nd. 

Without CCO ll Ollli C s t.ability, t hat 
s pi ri tua l udva 11ccmc 11 t is not p0s:-.i 
bl c. 

Onl}' whl•rc the re is 1>ros11erit y 
a nti an Ul)l)Ortunity for putting 
ns ide t he constant st.ru g-gl c fur 
m ere exi stence, is it poss ible for 
th e pionee rs to turn lo tlw co n. 
~id c rnliu11 of th e '1igh t'r thill )..11-
i n life. 
Th o o rdina ry irnd na lural µni cPd 

u ro anti dovc lo p111 t> 11L th a t h o lds 
good for o the r co u11 Lr ies, d rJ('s nut I 
obtain in Pal estine t,odny. 

T he pi onee rs who ha ve go ne 
t he re a nd s laked lhcir lives in the 
bui ldin g- of a J ewi sh Jl omc lunU, a nd 
who k now tha t. eve ry penny lhat ca n 
be secured is necessa ry f o r th e phy
s ical recons tru cli on of th e country, 
a re ne ve rtheless consc ious that what 
th ey a re doing in Palestine rises far 
a bove the ordinary economi c strug
gle. 

They have been pe rfectly willing 
to bui ld up the sc hool system, al
though the mainte nance of the 
schoo ls may de prh·e them of neces-
ary food. 

Of primary importance to them 
has been the thought f the future 
of their children, and they have been 
willing to suffer privations and hard
ships of the severest kind in order 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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SPECIALS 
WILDMERE 

EGGS doz. 15¢ 
CIGARETTES tin 25¢ 
LU CKY STRU{E, OLD GOLD, CAMEL, CHESTERFIELD 

TOBACCO PRINCE ALBERT can 

A &:; P COFFEE SALE 
8 O'CIJOCK lb. 17c 

lb. 19c 
lb. 23c 

RED CIRCLE 
BOKAR 

Guarantee Chocolates 

PRESERVES 
ANN PAGE 

GRAPENUTS 
P &:; G SOAP 
WALDORF PAPER 

lb. pkg. 29¢ 
2 !~ oz. 27¢ 

Jars 

pkg. 16¢ 
10 cakes 29¢ 

5 rolls 19¢ 

NECTAR TEAS - ½~~~21¢ 
ORANGE PEKOE, INDI A CEYLON, FORMOSA. MIXED 

ANN PAGE JELLIES 
FAIRY SOAP 
ENCORE RELISH 

8 oz. jar 

5 cakes 

jar 

10¢ 
15¢ 
19¢ 

A 1& P Food Stores of New England 

is the LINE 

that 111,ay, 

a 

telephone numbers of employees 

and app licants . Pianrs on part> time 

call d1 ci r people back to work by 

telep hone. Telephone service costs 
woman who can be reached quickcsc. little compared to lhc he lp it can 

Em ploymem managers say they are give you in ge tting work and in 

likely to choose those who arc @ many o ther w.:1ys . 

ab le to gi"e . te lephone numbers ~. "' A sin git rail m;ght pay for your 
when app ly111g. • ttltphont /<>r a month or mort. 

C.m¥ ;,,, .,. r--•II _,. &,.J,,rn O.ffir--r '"1<17. 

NII\\' llNtiLAND Tlll, llPIIONll A l .. TIELEGRAl'II c;o~u·ANl' 

112 UNION STREET PROVIDENCE PLANT A TIO 9950 
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Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

t PERSONAL ~J~T IElizab~thDavis 
ft!!?- SOCIAL ~~ Agam Heads Local 

L-:-M:'-r-s.-fH~7:'""'rr'"y----:F::-i""'nk,--o-:f-l::l-:2----:S:-u-m-m""'i".""t -:B:-e":""t-:-h-:-E::1-, -:F:-a::ll~R.,.iv-e-r.---- . Junior Hadassah 
avenue, who sponsored a drawing for I The committee in charge of a r
the benefit of the Hadassah Donors' j rangements consisted of the Misses 
Luncheon, announces that the winner I Evelyn Bedrick, Ann Goldstein, Hel
was the holder of the name " Mil- en Bloom, Martha Bloom, Zelma 
dred" and is Moe Devins, of 74 Taft Posniack, Ann Leviten a nd Evelyn 
Street, Edgewood. 1· Mines. The guests included Mrs. 

---- Louis Yamins, director or' the society 
Miss Evelyn Seigal and Miss Char- 1 and Rabbi a nd Mrs. i. . 0. ;, ., Gold

lotte Meyers entertained recently at . berg. 
a bridge and kitchen shower at the J r 

Narragansett Hotel, in honor of Miss I Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Katz of _388 
Rebecca T. Katz, a June bride-elect. -

1 
Potte rs avenue announce t he _b~rth 

The table decorations were of of a son on June 11 a t the M1nam 
white carnations flanked by t a ll I Hospital. _ 
white tapers. The Kent County rmdge Club held 

its second annual luncheon and 
The Beta Sorority held its sixth bridge Tuesday afternoon, June 13, 

annua l sport dance last Tuesday in the Weber Duck Inn. 
evening in the vestry of Temple Attractive prizes for the high 

... Pure 
MOUNTAIN CLUB ... Sparkling 

.. Refreshing 
PALE DRY AND GOLDEN 

GINGER ALE In fu ll pint bottles -
The economical way to 
buy and serve. 

Packed in Convenient l Doz. Cartons 
TAKE HOME A DOZEN ... THE FAMILY WILL EN.JOY IT '. 

Ask for it at Your Naborhood Dealer 
Distributed by 

CAPITOL WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
95 Randall Street DExter, 1078- 1079 

Fitchville, 
Conn. 

Fot n quiet 1c;:;t or ,st1 ..:n·uou;,i 

holiday Su r p i 1,s111,:rly 1ncXJ)(.:tl· 

An) SJ)Olt that th .:! h <..'Olt 
may d c:,'i1 c Boatrng J,'1,,h1n~ 
g ,,., 1mming H,lOdbnll. T c nm:s 
Baseball B,1skctball C.d1s thc11-

ics, Dancing, Golf in t he vicinity. 
and rates in tune wi th t he 
times. Cuis ine of rare excel
le nce. Dietary Laws observed. 
Pol<lcr nnd road map on n.:quest. 

P hone Norwich 198:l 

VACATION DAYS 

G 
L 
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:!:';.= ~===================----===ii''~ 

Miss Elizabeth Davis ,vas re-elect· 
ed president of the Providence Chap
ter of Junior Hadassah at a meeting 
he ld recent ly. Other officers narnecl 

scores we re presented to Mrs. A . 
Spungin of East Greenwich and Mrs. 
Abraham Shapiro of Apponaug. 

Mrs. .Morris Swartz, (nee Grace 
Shukovsky) was guest of honor at 
a dinner and bridge last Monday eve
ning at the Pheasant Shoppe on 
Cushing Street in honor of her firs t 
wedding anniversary. Covers were 
laid for 30 guests at a t able tas t e
fully arranged with flowers a nd ta
pers. Six tables of bridge we re in 
play a nd prizes were presented at 
each. 

The guest .of honor was presented 
with a coffee table. Mrs. Benjamin 
Salk and Mrs. Irving Seigal, aunts 
of Mrs. Swartz, were the hos tesses. 

Mrs. Samuel Korb, Mrs. Sol Vigo 
and Mrs. Ben Cohen were hos tesses 
at a surprise anniversary luncheon 
and bridge which was given Satur
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. J. 
Levitt, a t the home of Mrs. Korb on 
Abbott Street. The table, a t which 
covers were laid for 25 guests, was 
arranged with a cente rpiece of roses 
fl anked by pink candles. 

Prizes for high scoring in bridge 
were presented to Mrs. L. Seitman, 
Mrs. S. Grossman, Mrs. J. Simo{),, 
Mrs. A. Rodin and Mrs. David Gold
man. 

Mrs. Levitt was presented with a 
g ift of si lver a nd a bouquet of roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Is r ael Resnick of 421 
Orms Street announce the birth of a 
son Richard, on May 20. Mrs. Res
nick is the former Miss Molly Born
s t ein of this city. 

BERKE-BAZAR 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirva Bazar of Ni

agara Street announce the marriage 
of their daughter Miss Pearl Bazar, 
to Milton Berke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Berke of New York on June 
8 in New York City. 

The couple are on a wedding t rip 
to Atlantic City and will make their 
home on Long I sla nd, N. Y. 

ZUCKERMAN-REZEPTER 
Miss Ida Rezepter, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Rezepter was 
united in marriage with A l Zucker-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Zuckerman of Doyle Avenue, on Sun
day afternoon at the hom e of the 
bride's parents on Douglas A venue. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Myer Smith. 

Dr. and Mrs. Nathaniel 1\'Ialinou, 
brother-in-law and s is ter of the bride 
were best man and matron of honor 
r espectively. 

The bride was attractive in a gown 
of white or gandy with a t ulle shoul
der veil trinuned with orange blos
soms and carried a bouquet of brida l 
roses. The bride's mother wore flow
ered chiffon and the mother of the 
bridegroom was attired in black lace. 

Guests were present from New 
York, Fall River, ew Bedford, Lynn 
and tl1is city. The couple will make 
their home at 183 Orms Street, when 
t he y return from a wedding trip. 

When you 
break off a habit 

of years 
Paying Life Insurance Premiums keeps 
you in the habit of saving. But when 
you receive the proceeds of your En• 
dowment Policy, say at the age of fifty• 
five or sixty, there are no more premi• 
urns to pay. Your habit of saving is 
interrupted. T he question is, will you 
spend as wisely as you have saved? 

Mr. and Mrs. Abra m S pung in a nd 
family of 2 Pearl Street, Eas t 

- Greenwich, have opened their sum
me r home at Mount View, Quidnes
sctt. 

Our Trust D epartme nt has several 
methods of dealing with this problem. 
Let them show you how to guard 
the proceeds of endowment policies ; 
and how to make these proceeds take 
care of you for the rest of your life. 

INDUSTRIAL 
}'RUST_ COMPANY 

,.: 

Miss Ett.is Spivack was honored 
at a surprise bi r thday party in her 
home on Willard A vcnuc1 Sunday 
evening , by Miss l,i\ li a11 Sack and 
Miss Ceci l Diwinsky. A combina 
tion of green a 1ul yellow was used 
for the color sche me. A bouquet of 
roses a nd sweet. peas was presented 
to Miss S 1,i vack. 

Gl1est~ were p1·cse11 t f rom Fall 
Hiver. Bost.on, Worces t e r and this 
city. Ent.rrtainmc-nt w:.is .furnished 
uy Huy111011d Muffs a 11d Ocl la Spiv
ack. 

(Continued on Page S ix) 
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Al~ICE 
A 1111ou 11cC'!-I the opening of ilC'r 

Dressmaking and 
Tailoring Shoppe 
AT 1232½ HHOA D STHEET 

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Gowns 
and Wraps Made to Order 

Cleaning a nd n e11airing 

HOpkins 6052 

e""""'""""""'""'"""" ................................ ,c;i 

Women Pioneers to 
Combine Business

Culture Tuesday 
. .\ joint business and cul tural meet

ing will be held by the Wome n Pion
eers Club Tuesday afternoon, June 
20, at Zinn's Banquet Hall. This 
w ill be the closing meeting of t.he 
season and a ll members are urged 
to attend. President Mrs. Hai-ry 
Beck will pres ide and sever~ interst
ing readings will be give n by Mrs. 
K. Phillips. 

. .\ socia l hour will follow the meet
ing during which refreshments w ill 
be ~erved by a committee of host· 
esses. 

are Miss Be lle Rubins tein a nd Miss 
Matilda Goldblatt, first and second 
\·ice presidents ; Miss Natalie Samd
pe ri l, financial secretary; Miss Ann 
Fishman, recording secre tary; and 
Nliss Rosalind Parke r , corresponding 
secretary. 

Miss Davis announced the follow
ing executive board which consis ts 
mainly of committee chairmen: Miss 
Bella Rubinst ein, cultural; Miss Net- I 
tie Bander, publicity; Miss Retha 

1
• 

Cohen, scrap book; Miss Evelyn Co- 1 
hen, social secret a ry; Miss Evelyn 
Perry, Young Judaea; Miss Ethe l I 
Wolfe, chain bridges; Miss Rose Kel
man, program; Miss Mary Sydney, 
junior-senior relat ions; Miss Be ll 
Te mkin assisted by Miss Hannah 
Scoliard, J ewish National Fund; Miss 
Ann Be rnstein, refreshments ; Miss 
Freda Ernstof, membe rship; Miss 
Mollie Bercovitz, Miss Minnie Brown, 

Ladies' Branch of 
Workmen's Circle 

Holds Meeting 
An educational meeting was held 

by the Workmen's Circle Ladies' 
Branch, No. 812, Wednesday after
noon, in Columbus Hall on Wey!:,os
set s treet . 

During the afternoon, Mrs. Samt:.el 
Shultz, who was a delegate to the 
convention which took place in 
Was~ington last month, was pre~ent
ed \'.'tU~ a bouquet of flowers in ap
preciation of the fine report which 
she submitted. The chairman, Mrs. 
Samuel Korb, made the presentation. 

Refreshments \Vere served after 
the meeting. 

Miss Rose Singer, Miss Sally Simons 
and Miss R. Pansy, members-at
large. 

EUGENE 
of 5th A VENUE, NEW YORK 

Form erly with Outlet Co. 
INTRODUCES TO PROVIDENCE 

His New 1933 Ev era 
Permanent 

MACHINE WEIGHI NG 3 POUNDS 
Smallest in t he World 

MOST BEAUTIFUL WAVES 

Regular $15.00 - Introductory 
Offer $8.00. Guaranteed 

EUGENE BEAUTY STUDIO 
139 MATHEWSON ST ., PROV. 

Lederer Bldg., Room 301 MA. 8093 

Announcement 
to 

Providence Jewry 

Oscar Zinn 
will open his 

RESTAURANT 

July 1st 
a t 

68 Beach St. 
NARRAGANSETT 

PIER 

ELECTRiC COOKERY .-~ 
i~ supremely clean! 'I; 

IS there any job in the kitchen that is 
moro disliked than scouring soi led 

pots and pons and scraping out burned 
food ? Frankly, we don 't think so. you need cover only the bottom of t he 
Housewives, everywhere, soy, Helectric pan with water. Now, here's where you 
cookery is so clean.'' The reason is get speed with elect r ic cookery and 
obvious: electric lieat is radiant heat. superior results besides. This small 
No fire-no soiled cooking utensils. amount of water is quickly brought to 
No burned food stuck to the sides of the boiling point, the vegetables ore 
pons because ttie sides of pons do not steamed and the flavor and healthful 
get hot enough t o burn food. With vitamins retained. Are you really satis-
electric cookery all the heat ls applied fied with anything lt 88 modern than 
at the bottom of the pan. That's why electric cookery? 

ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT ELECTRIC COOKERY 

THE NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
El~ctric Shop 1$1 51 W u tmin,ter St. 

•••NCHIS - AI C fl C • tltlf O l • WAtl(N • 0 lf'II Y\'1\ll • IAST · - IO'l'i01 I C H 
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[~.TEMPLE EMAHU-EL 
Ahavath Sholom 

W omen O bserve 
6th Anniven:ary 

CEMTE~ 
SER\"I CES Daih· ser,:ires are held rnorning 

a11d e,:ening ln the Chapel. 
BROADCA/T/ -:::---

Friday eYening sen-ices ,,·ill be 
held tonight in the ch apel at 8.15 
o 'clock. Sabbath morrung sernces 
will be held in t he mai n S~71agogue 
at 9. 

-. -----------R.-IBB I I:\ THE cmrnl":\ITY 
The Rabbi will participate in the 

B~ccalaureate Se?Tice of the Rhode 
island College of Education Sunda y 
aiternoon. June 25, uµon the inYita 
tion of President J ohn L . Alger. 

. ..\ banquet ceiebrating the sixth 
anni,·er.sary of the Ladies' Aux iliary 
of t.he ...\ h2xoth Sholem Talmurl To
rah was held in Zinn·s Restau rant 
last \\"ednesda,·. 

RECEPTIO:-- HELD and Intermediate Ko,·ed Society. 

At the service tomorrow, June 17, 
the Bas :U itzvah of t he following 
three girls will be celebrated : Helen 
Solomon, daughter of :Oi r . and :\lrs. 
Em il Solomon: Florence Glantz, 
daughter of !\Ir. and :,1 rs. In·ing 
Gla nt z and Tamara Backman daugh
ter of )Ir. and :Olrs . Charles Back
man. The parents of these girls in
·dte t heir friends and t he congrega
tion to this impres.siYe sen·ice and 
the congregat ion ext ends a most 
corctial welcome to the entire com
munity. 

The Rabbi will speak at the 25th 
annual conYencion of Young Judaea 
of America, Saturday afternoon, 
J une 24, a t Sharon. )l ass . 

The t ables ,~·ere attractiYel y dec
orated with bouquets of roses, spring 
flo wers, and lighted candles . CoYers 
,, ere laid for 70 members. 

On \\"ednesda y e,·ening the An- Boys and girls who were a warded 
r.ual Recepti on by the Board of Di- honors a t thi s year's Koved and 
rectors was held. The in,ited guests las t year 's are eligibl e to belong. 
included the Staff of the Cente r. )I embership in these groups is for 
rnem bers of the Ex ecuth·e Comm it - life and signifies that the individu a l 
tee of the Y. \\". r! .. -\ .. J. Y. )I. A. is worthy of high distinction. Every 
J . C. )I. A. and J. C. P .. \., cast of year new boys a nd girls "ill be elect-
the oDeretta " Sweethearts" and ed to these societie3. 

PLOR.-\ L OPPER!:\G 
The flo ral offering for this Sab

bath . June 1 l. is the gift of :,1r. and 
:,1rs. Gla ntz, and )Jr. and :\1rs . 
Charles Backman in honor c,f the 
Bas )l itzYah of their respect i,·e 
daughters . The congregation ex tends 
it~ best "·ishes and congratula t ion:- . 

The president. )Irs . J. Adl er. who 
has held that office for the four t h 
consecuti\"e season . and who was 
,·ice president t he first two years of 
the au xiliary·s existence, deli \"ered a 
short address of welcome . a nd also 
ga,·e a brief resume of the Society·s 
actfrities and accompJi.;;hments dur
ing its six-year life. 

member's of the boa rd .. ..\ novel bur- 1 ----
lesa,ue of ' ·S:,·eethea rts·• t ook pl ace ALU)l :\I FOR)IED . 
which was enJoyed by all. The gym - The <;;r:3duates of t~e Ll~·.v1~n Cfn-
!las.iu.m ,,-as t~stefully . decorated. j ter Relig1~ms Sc~o~l nave orga11ized 
Dancmg was enJoyed until 2 o'clock. I an ...\lumm Assoc1at1 .. m . Th e members 

__ ·__ plan to maintain acti\"(~ i•1teres t in 
KOY E D SOC IET Y ORG .-\:\I ZED the school and t o further their inter
Two ne ... ,· ~ocities .1:~:·e been ad~ed I est of J ewish education 

Social and Personal 
(Co ntinued from Page Pi,·e) 

Galkin wore blue chiffon. Corsages 
of gardenias completed both co5- 
tumes. 

:\lrs. Cohen . mother of th e prin· 
cipal of the .\harnth Sholem Tal mud 
1 orah . said g race preceding t he din
er. Uther speakers were }l rs. E. 
!osen, president of the Ladies' Ln
on Aid, and )!rs . L. Fi shbein. Bridge 
,as played and pri zes a nd f a\"ors 
sere distributed. 

to the Center actn 1t1es-a Ju mor PL.-\ YGR OU l\D T () OPEN 

M:·- Scc muel Y • The summer playground, success-anuns , fully conducted by the Center for 

K CRTZ-GORDO:\ 
~Ir. and ) I rs. Louis Gordon of 

\\" allirnr s:treet announce the rnar
r iage Oi their daughter, )l iss_ Lil
lian BeYerh· Gordon to J oseph h urt: . 
son of :Ur. and :,irs. Samuel h urtz o: 
Xew York Cit y la.Et Sunday after
noon. at Zinn·s Restaurant . HeY. 
MYei Smith officiated . 

T he bride was gowned in white 
angel -skin satin with trimmin~s o~ 
lace and wore a cap-shape Yell or 
tulle with pearls and orange blos
soms. The bridal bouquet was calla 
lilies . :,Ii ss Frances . ..\ ckerman, who 
was the ma.id of honor wore a gown 
of flesh crepe ,,ith organdy trim 
ming and blue accessori es. She car
ried a bouqu et of talisman roses. 
The best man was .\ lex Golden of 
~ ew York. 

Mrs. Gordon ,vas attired in black 
chl ffo n and }ace with a corsage of 
sweet peas and the mother of the 
bridegroom wore a g own of pearl
grey chiffon and lace with a corsage 
of pink sweet peas. 

:\Jore than seYenty·fi\"e guests at
tended from Lynn, Salem, X ew York 
and this city. The couple left on a 
weddi ng trip to Atlantic City and 
Washington and wi]l take up resi
dence at 1 15 Rh·erside Dri\"e, :\" ew 
York City. 

)Ir. and :,1 rs . Galkin left on a 
cruise to the Carribean Sea and 
South Sea Islands and will make 
their home at 40 Blackstone Boule
,·ard. when they return. 

:\Ir. and :\lrs. Joseph Dres~kr of 
170 Slater a\"enue announce the birth 
of a daughter Jo:rn :\lyrna Dres::ler. 
on )'lay 31. 

)l rs. )l ary Glass oi thi-2 city an
nounces the engagement of her 
daughter, )ii.ss Rose Glass to 1-:~·man 
Galkin . son of :.\Ir. and )Irs . J acob 
Galki n of Sa\"annah . Georgia . 

The banquet arrangem ents were 
iandled by ~!rs . B. Copeland, chair
·rnn, assi:::ted by a committee of 
oard members. 

Senior Hadasrnh 
Holds Closing 
Meeting of Season 

The Pro\"idence Chapter of Senior 
)Ir.~ an.d _ )lrs . J oseph S. Ra.doY· Hadassah met in the Yestn· of Tem

~k ~~ 01 _H,~n!and aYe~ue. F all R'.,·e~, pie Beth Israel1 Tu esday 3.fternoon, 
La , e as tLei~- ~~es,..b )lr.r and l\l r::,. I for their final meet ing of t he season. 
Samuel Rad o, ::,k~ oi :\lont. ea l. Cana - Reports of the past year·s work 
da . we re read b \· the officer s and execu

t iYe boa rd · members after which 
Presi dent l\Irs. Samuel Michaelson 
ga,·e he r report. Announcement was 
made of the postponement of nom
ination and election of officers t o the 
first meeting i o be held in Se ptem · 
ber. 

H eads Fall River 
Beth-El Sisterhood 

>trs. Samuel Ya mins was inducted 
as President of the Temple Beth-El 
Sisterhood of Fall Rh·er. for th~ 
fifth con:-:ecuti,·e te rm 12.st \\"edne::i
day afternoon following the annual 
luncheon. The guest speakers were 
:,rrs . Fa n!1y Barnett Linsk y, Bostt•n 
obn--wright and Rabbi ) ·Iorton Gol cl
beri. )[rs . Henry J. Forman was in 
cha rge of the afternoon ·s arrange
ments. 

Other officers seated were :,1 rs.. 
Charl es F einberg, First \"ice Pres
ident : )l rs . :\a than Stern sher, Sec
ond Vice President; >Irs . He n1 l~ n 
:\l ason, Corre.:-ponding Secretary: 
l\irs. Louis Friedbe rg, Fina ncial S<'c
retary; ?ll rs. Isadore LeYin, Reco r<l · 
ing Secretary; )l rs. DaYi d Kapian. 
Treasurer Mrs. Juliu s Simpson and 
~'!rs. Gilbert Maker, Auditors; Mrs. 
Al Robinowitz, member of the boa r<l 
01 directors. 

)Ir~. Frank Goldman of Prairie 
a Yenue . entertained at a luncheon 
a nd br idge in honor of )1 iss Anne 
Logowitz who was marri ed to Ben
jamin Rei tman on Sunday eYenjng. 
A pink and green color scheme was 
used fo r the table decorations. 

)l rs . Ethel Rothman and family s ie Rodin was maid of honor and The Permanent in Je\\iSh 
haYe chan~ed thei r residence _fro1:1 j h enneth Logowitz, brother of the Llfe 
J efferson street to 18 Balcom street. bride, was best man. A corµ of (Conti nued fr om Page four) . --. -- . . _ I twelYe ushers which completed -:.he __ _ 

:\li ss Rosalee \Valdman entert~ned wedd~ng party, comprised Gr5ham that what the future generation of 
ROS E:\-ZCCKER~I..\.:\ at a Tr~usseau Shower and Bndge Pri est, Frank Golemba, H_arYey L,-g-- Pal estine is to produce, shall be 

Miss ?\1 arie Zuck erm an, daughter Saturda~ e,enm~, at the home of owitz, brother of the bnde, J oseph worthv of the Jewish race. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harn· Zuckerman of )1rs . ~amu el \\ ~.rns~h of 1':~·el~th Cohen, Sidney Rabinowitz, Dr. I t iS impossible to think of our re-
Doyle a\'enue, becam·e the bride of st reet, m honor: or ) ·li s.s Rose Kurtz- Charl es Genter, Harry Genter, lations to Palestine merely as a mat-
Israel Elliot Rosen, son oi Mr. and er. a June bnde:elect. The color Charles Reitman, cousin of the bride- t f · l h"l th . 
Mrs. J ohn Rosen of \Vhitman, Mass .. scheme was earned out tn yell ow groom. :\l ilton L-eYin, Benjamin \Vin- ep ol s1!np e p ~ an rop\11. of our 
last Sunday e,·ening in \\ieinstei n"s and green. The table was made at- .cour, , Louis Kelman and Samuel I a ;st1:f rr~u rrs not ho \ 
Banquet Hall. Re'"· ).1,·er Smith offi - tractiYe with a g reen bo,,·l of yellow Pa ·lo . mean_,. t: a _o o our. 7ar . h 

. h - - · · ' " · . To gIYe fo r the bmldrng of t e 
ciated. s.\\ eet eart : ose::- a::, -~ centre-p1ec~ The bride .wore_ an attractn·e gown J ewish ~-ational Home in the same, 

The bride. wore a gown of white l~ghetr~ at each end \\ 1th tall yell o,, of_ i,·ory satI~ ,nth a ~ulle. and l~ce ordinary spi rit that one may con-
satin \\ith a tulle Yei l a nd carried P. _'::!. . _ • • . _ • • Yeil and earned a w_h~te b~ble wit~ tribute t o charity, is a flagrant mi s-
a shower of bouquet of roses and Six !,able:':!_ 01 b:idge ." er : m ~lay I a show~r m a r~er of hl1es ?1 the Ya:- concep ti on of al1 ideal which has 
Yalle:r lilies. ~Ii s-s Frances Zucker- ar:id pnzes '' ~re '' on ~~ :'\Ir~ .. J o'::,.eph ley. ) ·11 s s Rodin wore a chiffon gown burned in the J ewish heart ior al-
man,"a sister who was m aid of honor, \"\ ald~112n_, Mi ss Sop.hie Berlm. >J rs. of pastel maize and pink with hat 1.o t ?O tu · 
was gowned in pink net with blue ac- !'l! orn s \~-~ldman, \1I ss .-\nne Good!:= match and carried a bouquet of T.al- 1 mQ111; th~es: ,;}1~S-gh·e without their 
cessor ies and carried a bouquet of '7tch, ?\11 = France:: Cohen and >Ii:::: isman r oses. The mother of the bnde h t · b · t h d bl A 

r oses and blue del phinium ?\1rs Gertrude. Chase. was atti red in black chiffon, while jid~~g e~~fes~~~ e f;.:i~e c:p;u~ef;, 
Zuckerman wore black lace and :\I r s ~h ~s- hurt zer _'\ Ill be marr~ed on black lace wa.s worn by )Irs . Rei t - monetary point of ,·i ew. 
Rosen was attired m ~lack_ chiffon ti;kee~ ;::, to >J orn:: ' loge le, er 01 Pa,\ - man. ~orsa~es of .Am erican beauty \Ve a Te gi,ing of our. ephem_era l 
and lace Both ,,ore cor:::age~ of Tal-

1 
roses ,, e re \\ Orn by both . subst a nce for the estab!I:=:hm ent of 

1sman roses RE IT,t ~ - LOGO IT ...\bout two ~undr~d gu.ests we1e things immortal in J ewish life _ 
The bndegroom ,,as attended by .-\. • \~ Z present from :\ ew Yoyk ~1ty, Br0ok - not merelv a haYen . not me rel y to a l-

his brother. Ben ~osen, as best man. !\I 1ss Anne Logow1tz. aaugh~r of lyn , Rochester and t.h1s city.. Je,iate di°stress, not merely for the 
CoYers were laid f or one hund red Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Logow1tz of :\Ir. and :\'lrs. Reitman will m.ake gathering in of the su ffe r ing and of 

and twenty-fiye with ou!-of-~wn 'f'a y!or _street ~came the bride of ~heir home in t h_is cit[ upon r_eturn- the oppressed, but for the recon -
~e~ts atter:idmg . from \\ orcester , BenJamm s.- Re1tm~n . . son. of ?\lrs. mg from a wedd m g trip t o ~-f ame. st ruction of J ewi sh Ji ie through the 
\\ h1tman, :\ ew l ork, Boston and Rebe<=;ca Re1tm~n 01 ~hi s c.ity, at a --------- redemption of Zion and the estab-
Brockton. . beautifu l we~dmg which took p~ace :.\lr. a nd Mrs. All en Stra uss of li shment of a J ewi sh communitv that 

~Ir. and )f rs. ~ osen will Jiye at at th~ Mayfai r Inn, Sunday e,·emng. Pratt street announce the birth of a \\ill be a light to the ci ,·ilized ~,-orld. 
Ram bow Farm, :\ arragansett, upon I Rabbi J oshua Werner offici ated. so n on June 6 at the :,tiri am Hos.-
thei r r eturn from a wedding trip. The bride wa~ g i,·~r. in m arri<,ge pit.al. Oscar of Brookline, )l ass., was en-

by her parents and the bridegroom ---- tertained at a recepti on a nd dinner 
GA LKI:\ -FLA:\ ZBA I..: ) 1 by his aunt and uncle ~Ir. a nd ) lrs. Miss Rose Bern stein of Rock la st Tu esda y at the home of ) Ir. 

...\ si mple but attract h·e fa mily A Reitm a n of Kew York . Mi:=:s Tes- street, Fall Rl\·e r, fiancee of Loufa and Mrs. H . ..\. Osca r of Brookline. 
weddjng took place last eYenjng at I 
the :\arragansett Hotel, when Miss 

eigh t seasons, will ope n this year on 
)Ionday m ornjng, July 10th. Varied 
types of apparatus are avai lable for 
children including swings, sandbox, 
m erry-go-round , see-saws, basket
ball court, and such games as ,·ol
ley-ball, checkers and ping-pong. 

Showers will be aYailable to chjJd
d ren eYery da y. The st a ti on whe re 
m ilk is dispensed to children at less 
than cost will also be operated . Ex
ecuti,·e Directo r J acob 1. Cohen wifl 
be in charge of the program . I J. FINEMAN, Inc. 

KOS HER ~I..\.RKET 
=Bos-to_n_a_n~d ~ :\"' cw York Meats o f the 

H igh1.:st Qualit y 
FRES H POUL TRY DAILY 

Daily Delivery Any,vhere 
404 K o. :\Iai n St. DExte r 9040-90-H 

A. CHARNEY 
T..\. ILOR - F URRIER 

Repairing - Remodelin g 
Certified Sto rage 

Coats and j ackets made to order 
We call and deliver 

929 Broad Street 
HO. 7260 

A Trial will conYince you 

'? ....................................... , ........................... ,ljl 

l,,,,! ~.~Jt[~{.~i: lt !,,,,' 

G..\. spee 2758-2759 for 
QUALITY Al\D SERYICE 

j 27-1 P I:--E STREET j 
0 ............. ....................................................... [:J 

10o c;, P ure Penn Motor 
Oil 

5 Ga llons Sl.25 up 

Providence 
Lubricating Co. 

lx·alcrs in 

OILS. GREA SE. T.-ILLOW. 
Dl S l:\FECT.-l l\TS 

466 So. Wa ter St.. Pro,·. R. I. 
GAspec 570S Est.Ab. 1S99 

S.\M UEL PERL '.\1.-\N. Distributor 
40 1 W cybossct St. PL. 5145 

Beatrice Ida Flanzbaum , daughter of 
)Ir. and Mrs. Samu el B. Fl anzbaum 
of Irving aYenue, was united in ma r
riage v.i th Theodo re Leonard Galkin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Galkin 
of Sackett street. The ceremony was I 
pe rformed by Rabbi Is rael ~I Gold
man. 

UP TO THE LIMIT_byOfficial Tests 
The bride wore a gown of iYory 

!--atin with a ,·eil of tulle and lace a nd 
carried a muff of gardenias, orchids 
and lilies-. )1r:-. flanzbaum was 
gov.11ed in capucine lace and Mrs. 

A:--Y G 11011,:\T CLEA:\SE D 
A:\D Pl!E. S EO 

50c 
Expert Tailorin~ Done 

\Ye sp~ia li ze 6 hour~ 
rn se n 1 1ce 

Any Garment left before IO a. 
m. ready al 4 p. m. 

UNIVERSAL 
Clean ers and Dyers 

247 Prairie Ave. 
Ca ll DExter 1425 

Free Call and Delivery Sen~ce 

3 • 2 per c;;tWeight - 4 • 00 per 
cent 
By Volume 

ALES & LAGER 
C.OnN>rninir th t> !"-Ample N N RrrRfl11.n•rlt Bnnquct Alt. 
u submitt1-d WI b,- a IOC"ft-1 di•tdbulor. the 1rn&h·!'!f• 
f.howed th i• tn ront.Rin nft.Ctly .&.O lH~r cc.nt of Aloohol by 
volumt>. which Is t'Qui,·R.lt>nl to S.2 ft('r ct>nl b>· wdp:ht. 
You will note LhRt the R.looholic con t ('nt i• t>~Rct1y up to 
lhe limit u p('rmi tl<'d by la,-.·. 

CHARLES. D. HOW ARD, Director of Division 
Hew H•mpohire Stole Boord of Hulth 

Rec ent analyses of Narragansett Banq uet Ale made by 
me showed an Alcoholic con tent averaging 3. 11 per 
cent by weight. Th is figure closely appro:c imates •4.00 
per cent by vol ume . 

ALBERT FENNER, Phu. D
Rhode lolond Stole A uaycr of Liquors 

NARRAGANSETT BREWI NG CO MPANY, CRANSTON, RHODE ISLAN D. FownJ,J ;. 1m 

WHOLESALERS 
ATTENTION 

The brewers of the pop
ular Narragansett ha ve ex
tended the ir fac ilities to 
the point where carload 
shipments of bottled Ales 
and Lager can be made to 
all points immediately. 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

And So 

The Days Pass 

By .J ACK S ILVE R MAN 

TO MY LOVED ONE 

\Vh encver trou bled hours J find, 
Tha t rob me of my peace of mind, 
To you I has ten, la dy dear, 
.-\ nd a ll fo r get when you a re near . 

\V hen a ll of li fe seem <, a J>a th of sorro -., , 
\Vith hope a ll go ne fo r a better tomorro w, 
.J us t bein g wi th you cha nges the vie w. 
Li fe becomes Heaven when I ' m nt'a r y n:1. 

Le t others load their bi g cas tled towe rs, 
Their magic g rots, their g ladso me bowe rs ; 
To me t he J> lace ha th chi efest cha rms, 
Tha t brings me, dearest, to your arms. 

ISRAE L, THE MARTYR 

This is written on Sunday, when 
like the rest of you, I'm attending 
the People's University ... reading 
a half dozen bulky Sunday editions 
of English and Jewish gazettes . . . 
Senator Robinson and several other 
American senators condemn Hitler
ism in the Senate ... Geo rge Be r 
nard Shaw and other world known 
characters deride the mons trosity in 
world wide s tatem ents ... Prepara
tions a r e all made to start the $20,-
000 re lief campaign in R. I. which I 
hope will be oversubscribed by t he 
time this appears in print ... But 
that which I am hoping for, praying 
for, daily: News that Hitler and hi s 
Nazis have seen the light of justice 
and rescinded their cruel decrees 
against our brethren - That s imply 
rema111s a mirage! 

Congrat ula tions Herr Hi t le r ! 

Bravo Germ a ny! \Ve the van
quished, salute you the victors! 
• . • A mere ha nd ful of you, onl y 
60,000,000 have defeated t he 
vast arm y of 600,000 of us .. . 
There were tim es in the past 
when the odds against the J ews 
were 1000 to 1, and yet they 
could not be defeated. You did it 
with odds of only 100 to 1 . .. 
You with nothing more tha n 
swords, guns, bayonets, a we ll
orga nized a rm y and milit ia wi th 
ha tred, bigot ry and the 'v ilest 
t r a its of hum an char acter, have 
defeated our bret hren who were 
a rm ed with s uch terrible wea
pons as t he Talmud, t he Bi ble, 
love of peace, just ice, and lib
erty, a nd long bea rds a nd " pa i
ess" ... \Vho is t here li ke unto 
you, to ca rry out the teachi ng 
of Him who said ... "Love th y 
neighbor as th yse lf! " 

The Ne w Testament s tates that a 
son of Jud aea ca rri ed his cross in 
Palestine 1900 years ago .. . Look 
about you, those who believe in Him 
a nd you wi ll see that hi s broth er~ 
are s ti ll doing it to thi s day. 

MY fric·nd, s peak always once but 
lis ten t wice, ' 

This I wo uld have you know is sound 
advice: 

Fo r God hath given you a nd a ll your 
peers, 

A s ingle mouth, friend , but a pa ir 
of ea rs. 

BY THE SlcA 
Wel l, me lads a nd lassies . . . My 

t~rca.tencd in v~sio n o[ Na rraga nsett 
P ie r 1s on , . . Last S unday we lTi ude 
ou r firs t vis it . . . a so rt of s kirmif.11 
l'd call it ... and wha t J ~aw would 
fill a dozen co lumn s lik e thi s onr 
... ll onestly ... I lhought that l 
h!,d wn ndrred away to the Philip
pine Is la nds . .. The place was lit
era lly swa mped with "Filipinycrs! " 
(That's the a dul ts; the youn~ ma les 
a rc know n as '1Filipin yakes." and 
the young fema les a re " Fil ipin-

" TH E PUBLI C BE PLEASED" 

NEW YO RK »-• RO UN D TRIP 

3·l~ WA Y 5·2-2. Limi t 
(Above Rat.es Include Berth In Cabin.) 
Stcnmers Dally Rnd Sundnys from Co
lonla l Whuf. Providence. Rl 7.S0 P. M-

\Veek- End Excu rs ions. -LOO 

COLONIAL LINE 
Ticket Office. 75 Dorra nce St. 

GA. 9•124 

yachkes") .. . I walked along the 
beach from Sherry's up to the Dunes 
Club ... about a mi le ... and what 
a mi le, pal, what afnile! "Filipin
yers" to the left o me, "Filipin
yachkes" in front of me, and "Fi l
ipinyakes" in the rear. To the right 
( which was the ocean) were a f ew 
foreigners taking a free bath in t he 
salty waters. Dozens of " Filipin
yer" tribes were there. 

Here a re re1>resen ta ti ves of some 
tribes tha t I noted ... Hilfer , Woolf, 
Bander, Kessler, T roupans ky, Min
coff, Temkin, Rosenbla tt , Levy, Ru-
bin, Braver man, Cohen . . . a nd oh, 
ever so ma ny others . .. I even saw 
one or two of the los t t ri bes there. 
I saw youn g overfed "Fili pin
yachkes" seated in beach cha irs with 
that, "You a in 't as good as I a m" a t 
titude . . . t a king themselves a nd 
t heir s un baths so serious ly. Mother 
41 Fili pinyachkes" engaged in educa
tiona l controversy with t heir young, 
tha t went somethin g like this: . .. 
"Shoiley . .. go take a doonk in de 
ocean, bot don't s t ay in too long. De 
va ter is di p." ... "Mortim er , deeg 
a hole een de sand und bury yoor 
fodder ." ... "Yoo hoo ! Mrs. Yitniff, 
have a piece of herring. Ve got 
J>lenty." ... etc, e tc. 

We also visited Ben Mittler's 
Spanish " Hacienda/ ' or whatever he 
calls it, greeting him in our best 
Spanish with 14 Bweinos Naches, Sen
or" ... And was he quick with the 
answer! ... I n Spanish, sure! what 
was it? . .. "Nu, what you gonna 
have? Herring or chopped liver?" 

What a place ... what a plate ! 
You'll have furth er re ports if I hold 
out a few more weeks. 

TRUE CHAR ITY - A STORY OF 
MAR UK BA 

Th e following is a tale I r ead in 
an a ncient Heb rew volu me . .. It is 
a typica l ill ustration of what J ewish 
" Tzdokoh" . . (charity) should be. 

Mar Ukba was one o( those chi ef s 
of Is rael, who, in addition to great 
lea rning and wi sdom, was blessed 
with great riches; of which no one 
kn ew how to mak e bette r use tha n 
he. Inde pend ent of hi s general 
c harity, he m ade it a rule to g ive a 
certa in sum an nu a ll y to a numbe r 
of poo r men, s uflicie nt to mai ntain 
th em comfortably. Among th em was 
one to whom he gave 400 c row ns on 
th e day preceding th e Day or Atone
ment . Jt happe ned once that he 
se nt thi s g-ift by hi s son, wh o, on hi s 
return, re presented to hi s fath er 
t ha t he was bestow in g hi ~ charity on 
ve ry un worthy objects . "Why, what 
is t he matte r '!" as ked Mui' Ukba. " l 
have," repli ed th e Ro n, "seen th a t 
man, whom you t hink so poo r, and 
who doeR not blu sh to li ve• 0 11 char
ity - I have see n him and hi s fum 
ily indul ge th emselves in g-rcat lu x· 
ur ics; dr inking- t he most costly 
wines." 

11 ll ust ihou 7n repli ed t he IJ<' ncvo-
1 nt chi e C 11 th e 11 ] da re sa y the un
fortunate ma n has ~cen bette r da ys. 
Accustomed to such good li ving- I 
wonde r how he ca n get a long with 
the sm a ll a ll owance we make him . 
He re, tukc thi s purse with money to 
him; a nd, f o r th e future, le t hi s al 
lowa nce be doubl ed." 

And so t he days pass . . 

Attenti on - A II my Fri ends a nd 
Custome rs 

HARRY RUBIN 
Genera l Painting and Paper 

Hanging 
Back agai n in Providenc 

124 Gordon Ave. DE,ter 738 1 

COUNTRY C L UB SPORTS 

I PROVIDENCE I 
I JEWISH WAR VETS i 
I NOTES I 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

Aiws WRITTEN FOil THE JEWISH HERALD iy GEORG£ 
JOEL 

Delegates E lected 
The fo llowing comrades have been 

elected delegat es to the National En
campment of the J ewish War Vet
erans of the U. S. to be held Ju ly 
1, 2, 3 and 4 at Atlantic City. 

Past Commanders Charles M. 
Hoffman, Dr. Samuel 1. Kenni son, 
Abram Halpert, Pau l J. Robin, Reu
ben Lipson, Commander Harry A. 
Hoffman, Senior Vice Commander 
Max A. Cohen, Juni or Vice Com 
mande r Barney Taber, Chaplain Abe 
Swerlmg, Judge Advocate Bert Is
rael, Adjutant E smond Borod, Quart
e rmas te r Aaron Cohen, Patriotic In
structor Irvi ng D. Paster, State 
Commander Herman M. Davis, Com
rades Abe Maybe rg, Samuel Mistow
sky, Dr. Siegal , Dr. Rous lin, Reu
ben Sugarman, Charles Shee r and 
David Rosenbe rg. 

National Olficials Visi t Here 
At our las t meeti ng we were 

honored with t he presence of 
Nationa l Senior Vice Comm a nd
er \Villi a m Bearm a n who in his 
ope~in g re ma rks sa id, "I a lways 
receive a warm reception in 
P rovidence, but this is t he hot 
test reception I ever got." The 
t her mometer regis tered about 95 
degrees. \Ve were also honored 
with the presence of Nat ional 
Deputy Chief of Sta ff Joe Wolf
son who favored us wi t h a few 
re mar ks. 

Dr. Gross Comm a nder of the 
Har tford Post a nd Comm a nde r 
Martin Hurwitz of the New 
Britai n Post wer e a lso num bered 
a mong the guests. Corporation 
Counsel Max Mayer one of t he 
Comra des of the New Brit ain 
Post promi sed to see our boys 
throu gh s hould they pe rchance 
get into the cl utches of th e law. 
\Ve won't forget that prom ise. 

Contri bution Made to Un ited A 1, peal 
Our Post showed the right spir

it when it voted to make a con
tributi_on t? the United Appeal for 
the Joint D1 str1but1on Committee and 
the R . I. Ame rican Palestine Cam· 
paign. 

A tean: of J ewish War Veterans 
was appointed by Commander Harry 
A. Hoffman to help collect fund s. 
Senator Paul J . Robi n is in charge 
of this team. 

Square Ded ication Planned 
A Squa re Dedicati on in honor 

of a Je wish War Veteran killed 
in act ion during the \Vorld \Var 
is bein g plann ed. The committee 
comprises Abram Ha l1,ert Abe 
Swerling, Irving D. Past e'r a nd 
Re uben Sugarma n. Da te and a r
rangements will be a nnounced 
la ter. 

As a reminder- DON'T BUY 
AN YTHING GE RMAN. 

Baer, Does It But Poor Mr. 
Schmeling 

Last week at the Yankee Stadium 
in New York City before a crowd of 
more t han 62,000 assorted sa mples 
of homo sapiens, Max ie Baer, a J ew
ish boy (on hi s father's si de) from 
California, scored a techni cal knock
out over Max Schmeling of Germany 
who was once heavyweight champi'Jil 
of the world . 

The fight, promoted by Jack 
Dempsey drew a gigantic crowd and 
is anothe r s light indi catio n that th is 
depression is Ii fting. Th e fans, and 
they included governors, mnyors, 
business, society and unden,·orld 
leaders, witnes:::eil the best heavy· 
weight fight s ince Jack Dempsey was 
· !..::oed" b; Tunney in Pililadelµhia. 
The bout wenL ;:2. )most the wlwi·~ L.! is
t;:r.ce. Aftr· r abuut a minute of fi6!1t
ing in the tenth and las t ,·.:.u r. fJ 
Schmeling who had been knock e J to 
the floor Uy a flurry of blow:-. .:ind 
had a ri sen painfully, was out on his 
feet and the refe ree s topped t he 
bout and raised Bae r's hand in vic
tory. 

The bout was clea nly fo ught thru
out. There was littl e o r no clinch
ing. The boys stood toe to toe and 
hit. Schmeling in his heavy teutonic 
way had thought out the bout and 
had planned to t ire Baer but the 
young 24 year old bronzed giant re
fused to wait and kept throwing 
gloves at hi s opponent. In perfect 
physical condition he seemed to get 
s tronger as the bout progressed and 
in the las t round was im·incible. At 
no time in the fight did Schmeling 
look as though he was going to win. 
Baer's left hand fli cked out a nd then 
his long right would come crashi ng 
over into Schmeling's body. It was 
more than one human body could 
s tand. 

Be fore the fight Schmelin g was a 
2-l favorite to win . The sports writ
ers a nd I include myself, believed 
that the Ge rman's greater experi
ence would triumph in the end but 
all of us fai led to take into account 
the superb machine t hat Baer had 
made out of !ti s body. Weighi ng 203 
pounds and s tanding six feet two the 
Jewish boy looked like a living sta
tue of Apollo. 

Winning this fight puts Bae r right 
up into the first flight of heavy
weights. H e will get a chance at 
the title and he will meet the win
ner of the Sharkey-Camera bout. 
Right now I don't see how he can 
lose. 

TI1e figh t was more than just a 
battle between two young rnen. It 
had political significance. Schmel
ing's Ge rman fightin g with the ap
proval of the Hitlerites was sup
posed to prove again the physical 
supe riority of the Nordic race. H e 
proved again just how s illy the Hit-

lerite philosophy really is. The Ge-;
mans were aghast at what happened 
and are busy trying to find some val 
id excuse for hi s reve rsal of fonn. 
It is a very difficult task. One can 
hardly blame Hitler for r efu s ing to 
a llow h is boys to compete with 
J ews, the Yiddishe rs have an annoy
ing way of upsetting things. But 
then we are a pesky tribe . Our Gen
tile cousins have been busy for cen
turies tell ing us what we ought to 
be like and then we keep right on 
showing them they are wrong. No
body likes a fellow who a lways 
sho,vs you just how w1·ong you are. 

Olympics in Germany 
So the 1936 Olympic Games are 

going lo be held a t Berlin anyway. 
After a grea t ado which included 
protests fro m the American J e wish 
Congress a nd sundry other or gani
zati ons the Interna t iona l Olympic 
Committee una nimous ly a1>proved 
the a wa rd of the games to our Ger
man cousins. 

As thin gs now a ppear t he Ger 
mans won a hollow victor y. Before 
the bi g com mittee would put its col
lec ti ve uok" on the deal it received 
a n unqua lified promise tha t not only 
would Jewish a thletes from other 
co untri es be permitted to take part, 
but the Germans would not bar their 
own J ews from ma kin g the team. As 
the boys in t he backroom would say, 
Cum gr ano salis. 

Can't you picture the Hitlerites in
viting German Jewish athletes to 
come out and try for the t eam? I 
don't suppose even the most polly
annish pe rson really believes that 
the Germans will a llow a J ew of 
t hat country to appear but it must 
have been a bitter pill for Hitler to 
take when he had to promise that he 
would not s tand in t he way. 

Perhaps the whole thing is not so 
important but it does show the trend 
of events. The Germans are begin
ning to realize that this anti-Semitic 
business has a way of getting in the 
hair and making everyone feel un
comfortable. The most gratifying 
thing about the affair was the wi ll
ingness of American athletes, both 
J ew and Gentile, to stand up a;,1d 
complain against the unsportsman
like tactics of the German govern
ment. 

Chatterin gs 
Big Hank Greenberg, utility first 

baseman of the Detroit Tigers has 
been given a chance to get into the 
regular lineup. The firs t string 
sacker had shown a weakness with 
the willow and Henry was given t he 
nod. So far the J ewish boy has 
been ma ki ng his presence felt. 

Baroness Levi and Caroline Hirsch 
have started off for another trip 
around the New York tennis circuit. 
Both ladies are finding the court re
si lient th.is season. 

HARRY'S f 
Birthday Surprise • 

WE ttflf'YOU 
"TREAT" HER 

. 

---

Your Home - Away 
from Home .. . 

UP-TO-'l'II E- MINU TE and 
co mpl ete ly mode rni zed 

yet maintai nin g- t hai ai r of 
fri endly hos\Jita litv that has 
characte r ize, II A.l{HY 1S as 
jjA home away fro m home ," 
and featuri ng- th e ~amc hig-h 
quality f oods and ellicien t 
se rvice. 

Sl op al HA H HY 'S Co r a lasly 
snack, a fu ll mea l, or some 
appeti zin g foods to take home 
.. You may s it at the bar 

or enjoy the sec lud ed pri vacy 
o f a cozy booth , a mid de
li g htfully coo l surroundings. 

Harry's 

Celebrating the openmg of the 

new home of HARRY'S 

DELICATESSEN 

SUNDAY EVENING - 8 P. l\f. 

Rc,·e rs ing ihc usual orde r l-1 AH.R Y has a b ig- sur

pri se in s tore for hi s (r icnds and patrons in t he cclcbra 

1..i on of lti s Tent h l3u s incss l3 i rthday 

DELICATESS E N 0 11 opening nighl 

awai ts you ! 

,·is il II ARR \' 'S 

A big surpri se 

Your favorite Beer 

Served at Bar or Booths 

Th e Original Harry 's ... Always Firs t \Vith th e B('s t 

Delicatessen 
Right Next Door to Our Old Location 90 Clemence Street 
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Max Sugarman 
Constructs New 

Funeral Home 

Establishment Founded 
Over 50 Years Ag-o by 

Louis Sug-arrnan 
Perhaps in no other business is 

sy mpathe tic deal ing more necessary 
t han in t hat business wh ich s uper
vises las t r ites for those who have 
passed on. The present large and 
modern undertakin g establishment 
know n as the Max Sugarman Funer
a l Ho me, saw its beginn ing over fi f
t y years ago. Lo uis Suga r ma n, fat h 
er of Max, and first sexton of t he 
sy nagogue was the fo under . 

At that time it was the custom 
for the sexton to officiate at a ll 
births , marriages a nd fune ral s. Thi s 
Mr. Sugarman did, until in 1888, he 
became officially li censed as a n un 
dertaker in the city of Providence. 

IB 1908, Louis Sugarman was in
jured and incapacitated from con
tinuing hi s duti es. The business was 
taken ove r by his son Max, who su
pervised th e addition of equipment, 
and hearses and carriages to keep 
apace with prog ress. And as t he 
years have co ntinued to bring forth 
progress, so has Mr. Sugarman kept 
abreas t with the tim es, un ti l today 
hi s funeral home is renowned as the 
larges t and most complete in thi s 
section of the country. Just as it 

MR. MAX SUGA R MAN 

was the first Jewish funera l home 
to be establi shed in New England, 
it is now first among a ll funeral 
homes in New Engla nd. 

Dignified and di stingui shed m e
m orials of any type or size may be 
readily secured there, a nd the mater
ia ls u sed are of the most durable 
and finest quality so that they will 
withstand the erosion that t ime 
brings to bear upon inferior mater
ials. 

Di gnified Quiet Prevails 
The quiet and refined surroundings 

that one finds within the Max Sug
arman Funeral Home are of para
m ount importance. A restfu l at
m osphere of peace pervades the 
rooms and makes them a fitting 
scene for solemn and impressive cer
emon ies. 

The ve ry arch itecture a nd furnish
ings of th e fu ne ra l home a re con
duci ve to res t a nd qu iet. Ca rl Hy
man, ge ne ral contractor , supe rvi sed 
the building of th e beautiful struc
ture. Th e furniture and drape ri es, 
furni shed by Ruff's a nd the floor cov 
e rin gs by l"a in's , are in th e best of 
taste. The e lectric fixtures ins tal led 
by the Providence E lectric Company 
a nd th e i ntc ri or trimming a nd cab
inet wo rk done by th e Cent ra l Fa ll s 
Man ufacturing Compan y, complete 
to pe rfection thi s modern, refined 
a nd beautiful funeral hom e. 

In surance was placed by B. H y
man and Sons and lumber and oi l 
burn e r we re furni shed by McDuff's 
Coal and Lumber Company. 

Active in Loca l Circles 
Mr. Sugarman is promin ent in lo

cal circles, ha ving bee n born in Prov
idence, a nd edu cated in the pub lic 
schools he re, li e is a g rad uate of 
th e Massachu se lls Coll ege of Em 
balming. nc is l'-econd vice presi
de nt of the Nati ona l J ew ish Fune ral 
Direc to rs assoc iat ion, a nd is a lso u 
m embe r of the Na ti ona l Pune ral Di 
recto rs :rnsociati on. li e holds m pm
br rship in the Kni g hts of Pyth ias, 
Maso ns, a nd 8 . P. 0 . E., nnd is 
well kn ow n .fo r hi s philanthropic 
wo rk, a mong whi ch are : J ewi s h 
H ome for the Aged, J e wi sh Orphan
age, Miri nm Hospita l, H ebrew Free 
Lon n society, Touro Frnte rnu\ Asso
cia tion, Prov id ence Frate rnal and 
Rhode hda nd Workingm cn's a ssoc ia
ti on. 

He is active ly co nn ected wit h nil 
loca l templ es,- o rthocl ox , re form ed 
and consc rvnti ve,- including A hav
nth Sholom, Sons of Zion, Orms 
s treet ; Sons of J acob, Doug las a ve n
ue; South .Provid ence Cong-regati ons, 
Tem ple Beth- El , Templ e Emnnu- El 
and Templ e Beth I s rael. 

Mr. ugnrmnn is a lso .foremost 
among- advocates f or benutHi cnti on 
of the cemetery. Hi s dignified and 
sympa theti c manner of conducting 
f une ra l~ has made hi s establi shment 
reknowned throughout t he entire 
country. A II fun e ral s, wh ether smaJI 
or lnrge, receive .Mr. Sugarman 's 
pe rsona l a ttention, omplete assur
ance of the fin est and most appro
pr"iate s rvi ce which can be rende red. 
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The Neu' Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
ft • • One of the finest in New Eng-land, the Max Sugarman Funeral Horne, 
stands as, a liv ing- monument to the h.ig h quali ty workmanship of the firms who 
contribu ted to its accomplishment. 

• Views of Exterior and 
!\Ia in F unera l Parlor • 

Th rou~huu t. ,ji; yc: P:s o f continu ed p 1·o;!rcss. th e rn11rn.: 
S.w mrman h~lS 1:vc 1· been a ssociated with (JU,:dity. effi
ci e ncy 1t nd econo my in the care of! thos'c departed. 

Th oug h th e phys ical appearance of t his funeral h ome 
ha." bc\.•n al tcn;-d and modcrniz\.'() the bfts ic principles 
of dli c icnt ser vice and modc mtc cost r emai n th e 

.. Y our in s pection of t hi s N e w Func rnl H ome 
is invited. 

No Cha r ge for Use of F'm1eral Parlors 
24 Hour Service 

MA X SUGARl\1AN Funeral 
Director 

H0-150 RANDALL STREET DEx ter 809-1-8095 

CARL HYMAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Residential and Commercial Building 

10 Weybosset Street GAspee 9648 

INSU RED BY 

B. HYMAN & SONS Inc. 
10 Weybosset Street GAspce 9648 

Ruffs 
51 SNOW STREET 

GAs1>ce !II 08 

Est. l 888 

The furniture and draperies of 
the Sugarman Funeral Home were 
designed and furnished by Ruff's. 

IN AN UP-TO-DATE FUNERAL HOME 

THERE MUST BE QUALITY, CONVENIENCE and COMFORT 

The Building Materials 
and Oil Burner 

In the New Sugarman Funeral Home Furnished 
by us give Immediate Comfort and Lasting 
Convenience. 

McDuff Coal & Lumber Co. 
11 HIGH STREET PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
PERRY 2400 PHONES GASPEE 41<18 

Rugs 
AND 

Permanent 
Linoleum 

by 

Fain's Inc. 
126 No. Main Street 

DExter 5260 

Interior Trim 
AND 

Cabinet Work 
By 

Central Falls 
Mfg. Co. 

121 LINCOL N A VE. 

CENTRAL FA LLS, R. I. 

The 

JEWISH 

HERALD 

• • • joins with the 

Jewry of Rhode Is

land m extending 

hear ty congratula

tions to 

Max Sugarman 

• • • on the comple

t ion of his new and 

beautifu l 

Horne. 

F tmeral 
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